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The producU~n deecr-f bed i n thh. re~rt vae produced':-through th'~ .
. , . ' .. ',' \
facilit1el1 or ~he Educational Televhion Dl!pe.rtIllel'l.t, st . Cla r e ' s Mercy
Hospital, St" John's. 1t ~1s a tllenty-luinute videotape entitled PhysiCal
D¥~b1l1ty and :OU E1howingt~ed as a specfe I ~OUP ~~tfi . 8peC l~1
need s . and out lining the 8up~rt, s ~rvlces a.w1 la.ble to the~ ar:t.er thei r
dbm.1 a.8·il.! frcim e hea ,ft h ca r e l~t~iut1on . '_ , J
. The 'Pr:0gr am llas. designed srctf1:alJ,y-.tor tw ~UPS: ~l) tho_s," .
'pr es e nt ly hospltll.l1zed,- or 't.hei r f a:m ly members and lov ed ones I ("i ) ,the' ':!
genera'l Publ1c"vh~ ' might have ne);d of such se rv i c es' nov or 1n the ,future . 1Eve.l~t1o.n of the progralll~S ;~nducte~~t at: C18re.;~,'~;~~Y~ROS~~'~,~< _. (,0'
. wit h d188ble~ pat .len.ts ; and .at t he District vocat1~Ml School, ClarenVille~-...~ ,
'\dth ~ ixtY-lI even lItude~t s r epreeerrt Ing the general publ1 t: d l re t:t Iy an d
patients' fllll1l1es iz:diret:tly .
The 'results of test1~g shOved. t hrt the generai response "to "the
pr ograin's" techn1ca l q:W-l1ty llll.s. Pos1tive ". SUbjec~s .r es ponded 'on" a
~ pas1tl~e!pegiffie~v1t~ II. - 'Y~ , or- -:i~".ansver.
Th~ quest10nna1re On' progrl.lll , c,ont~nt reqU~red 'the au dience to r espond
vith ~1tten cOlIl:lentll, as vell BS'g1ve ' an overall ·rll.t1ng 'on a Bea l e
ra ng1ng trom poor to very good. Us 1ng t hle sca l e v1th a n ass i gn ed
numer1cal value (poor/ l ; fa ir/ 2 1 go od/ 3 ; very good/4 ) , t he 'tape r eceived s
eeen o f 3.7 fo r program t:ontent.
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teleTlII.1'o.l1 , the fiospl t8 la . ~M.roc!,lqVoUJlS vip hive". ajlt;c1tlc {Ilter e,t '
in t~' -..eltllre ;r the..d li~bi~ :~Pu~tio~. · . ~ . .-.i l ; ~ . .
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Con s\Illl(>t' Hell1th ' Education
. Five hundred )'~1I.;8 a go the ~rld o r c~llllIP,llllea,!-lon'took '.. gi ant "
st e p forwar d. vben Gut enberg i nvented I:IOv~ble t~ • • lJ.ne hundr~ and -
1t1~),.J.~an _~so the :elegra.ph 115her~ in the..era o f elect.~';le
cOCImUlllc:a tion• .These two. ~evelo:r-nt.s pr odue ed an l!IJlI!lnalon o r
.. - " . , " . .
. i nfo rmatiOn and kno wledge &nil. l ed to ~ developbe dt or oe cup,,:Uoll&l
· .~.~·r~Ud 'I n all ~-- , of b~n :C~l~ltY . ~~lud~Dg =e41:1n~: "As
I Il pee~..Ut1e8. ge~eMlte ad d l t1onal· !movll!dge . I t ::p, D::Ire Ipeetal1t1e$
l!1U!; il!" (Mat'!lhe.ll , 1917. p'.B): On&or th e lDOt'e r ecent of J:ese
BpeC:la,Ut1e:~na8 been t.hat o~ con!i~r 'he&lth· 'educa~lo~ .
I' MOMlmlcd "~Foroutu h ( 1983) defines i:'~mlumer healt h educlI.t10na.s "
. '. (' ~ . . . ~
"a~' ~gram enCOlllpe.s"l l ng. serVICe , )f!VOlvlng t he ed UClltiO," of th~
• public i n pe r s(m.a.l heal th pr ll.l:t i cetl and Ufestyle taetors as well as
. " "" , ,/
th e ~t1on or opti_l plVa lc a l and me~tal vell be in g- ( p . l 9) . .
. : In the earl;( 19th" ce~u...,. there vu l1ttIe n'eed tor' 'a n' ed·~lI.ted
'beal tb ' couuier:. The PUbliC ' health or rtcla ls ; O;. t be t1~ ha d ~o do . · -
. ' . . .
little ..r e .than Inrorlll t he public or sanitati on :aeas W'etI taken In "
' t he'l r '~ha~' (Ros en , 19S8 ) , Late, when I IlIllW1 s..%8.t1~n t~~lqUeS ver e ' -
developed, I t beca~ o£essary to I nform 'the PUbl i c or l~fect l Ol,lll.
d l llc~eB ,· and ' t o tr~- t o pe t ;uade th em' t o take ~lI.dvantage J r 'the prosrams
'Of~,ered (Vlcken, 1965 ). " . ' • ,
,.











J/ __.:..;'_ ',..0__ "OJ'
••• • # .. _ - : . . . / " . ": " ..;, - .
ch i d:' th:-t lIOdern 1~u.str14f lJAll/ l S IXIre _ ' llBc:ept lb~ ~C:·hroll.l~ •.M •
degenent1vt dise..,es . There-ll.re 110pr-eventl "~ tl!ehn~q~ to r th~e
. ~~lle~es ar.d th ey' r~Ulre a b~~ deir~for'pIltj~nt'- Partlc1patio!;l and
. e;';;~atlon • . Such p-ev~nt1v~ t~:~l~~:S .;S do e~ht ro~ e~¢n~~ . -l~~·'
do -not . l end. th~elv.es 'to the l lj.to rllft tlon, and : 1I 1~ple beha vior PUll or
t he pas t , bee euee t hey r equ i r e th~ I nd 1vld ua i t o eo n'":ert habits and '
lltesty ll!s t hat proil¢~ health •. This Is a:dtrftcult pr~e!l ll th8.t' t akes .
yeai.s ·to e f f ec t and then ~iqulre:l . the tn11vtw.a l t./:!' IlII. lnt~l n: h l 11 ~, ne';;
. be ha'vtor for 11 ~e' (~ker '~nd ~1nfl.n., 191 5) " ~o · thl~. end t he' c:on ll~~
' . health e!iueat1~n lIIOvement ~ tr ies "o .eneour.'g~ Peop~e ~ ItdoPt' pre ventive
be~T1~: &nd beco~ kno.,.~abl~ . selr-rei.~~nt h~~th COIl5Ume~i~.~
Te·le.,.{"ll l~n In ~:'i5't1l:ler Heal~~ Education " '
~The role ~t t.elev1~ 10n inC0n:'~< ,hedt~ .~4.., at1.on 1~ "to:: g~n~rat~ ·
Interest and d1lJaelll1nate ·1J!roM:Btlon '( lIr l ght;, 1975l . TeleVlalQIl can
. / . . 1 "
' aE!:1'TE! to s~~ a ' vle~r 's ~nt;e:'E!: s t I n a JlIIU't;I~u~r~.su~JeCt'"'a.J:.d .1~Plre ..
hl~ to .s~t. 'add ttlonal, ~ntorDl~to~ ~. nl'!\l!ll~~r. , ~~t.~~es. _~ othe~
p.lbllcllt1~ . aPec lalld~g In the. subject .("'.arahan . :1911 ' . ~ T.elevtslt;'1l .
1III.:y .:en be "t he single llI)8t co~n &nd ·pe;"'s lve s.ourc~ .~: health
Inrorm.tI~Il" f~rbn~r " G;os·8 . and Morga~•. l98l . P. :902)-~~ ,:' .
~rorttmllte~. t elevIsI on ~; a b8:d f ew ta t i.on amo:~ ~ho,s:e •
Inte res ted In hea!th educat, lon Pr1m8.r I ly ~~UI~ or th e c l ose 'i iea
.ot t elevlalon ;~,,:. the' adver tia i ng In~~t~ ( ~i~ht, {975;ae"rb~~r .
. '",:.I' . , ' ., ,. ', " .
et 8.1, 1981; Thron .·, 1982). Too crt.en , decepttve chima and mis l eading '
InrO~~t1on · E!:xCU"t ," ~egatI~e .ln~~Uen~l! .Ollo 'healt~ conll~~ 'a~ lf~ll 'it h










" tele~'s ion'"ad~ertis,ln& rn~l.s _h il'.at ;I '~~lllvant tOCODB~~ bealt! ' .
, . ' . '. - , . .
~uc::au~~ : '~t.b~: \b,e' tac t ' tha t .~ver~ l.~er~ h l'..etllt ~·&~ . ,s~, .~ -' . .
pl~ ' very sl!B ~l . lncre~~s . usual.!J' 1:n the ' orde~ 'of one or t 1/lJ-p: : cent













:, . f."'~Ii~ll : J977l .
1 ,' \ ', " "
. ' Heal t h educaU ,?n effort~. 'rarely seelll~ lIle t ~he Ilxt raor di ,nar,l lY
. 'hi gh '~)[pe<:tat1on; of health~~f';SSiOllals (~oRenstoek ..;i 960);"j et ,~~~ ,
dO' j~r ' better- ~~~' ~ven the ' nris t ' '_~Ila~fly '~e-k e,d : ad~ert-i~~& ·~a.III~~gt.;
. ' (b' IC~fe , 1971)-~ • -For -e~amPle . t~1l ant1":s~k;nl '~~mPaigns -mounted i~ . .
~he 'i970:s .vhle~ '~~l1~ pr;l~ on·tI!~ev1s1o~· ..,e~; v; ry 'eif~t1Ve , .. ;
; •'~'J~e 'r~ poRs l bl~ ' tor'e~ng _~"peoPle'.' , ~t~itude:S, ,abciut> he
har~' .erte:ts·ot sllilUng~ or-e ~t d1~bel1.'t to one ~i genu~n:
. \
i
,J .:mll ot198J., t he far:ae rs stated tha t ~h~ 1/lJU].d·llOt be able ~o sell " , \ .
~U· of .t.hel r toba cco cr op ~ause th~:d~r\4 f~r tt.e1 r ~uc't~s not '· " }
. " "''' ';1It """ been 1 n ... eetcue ,w,. . ' ' . I
• There .'&re at.her re~?rded eM.rnples ot 'healtti ed~at10n ' s succ'ess;~ ' " ', ' " . ~r
; ~ "'H.h t;feVl~on. pf-0S:BJ:lIlL1n~ . " " <, , ... . -t .:
. , I n t,he early 1910' . the Feeling Good.· series (des er l bed 'II.S an
, " .; ' . " , '. ,'









tel.vi~lorl) 'wento~ ·the ~bl~C ;lrwaylJ i n the. Onlt~·Stat~ . ' I t \l6.s"a'
IIIII.jar new ve.ekly series onhea l th for adu l ts fr6m th e "creators of
, ,Sesame Street , "t he Chi l drep ',B Tele :-islon Workshop , . ~ew York: The f .lna !
'wodUC~: trhcugh nuc h "diff e r ent t han the original beca use of its !rallY:
- .'-e~~n~~s .dUrln~ th~ ' e.va.1~ticm ~ta~e. -wa~ - not B.S~UC~e6 5ful lI.6. t~.~
I ~~elo;r'~. had hbped~ '- .:t was , ~net~eless . a \I:r~hWhlle . pr Ogra m as '
'<, evtdenceq 01 Ml !!llte:, ( 1917 ~ in _hi!! eva l ua tion of . t~e ser-Les,
There ' is , then . a need rot -an er recerve he'81th education
program, ll?t Qn),y ,t o impreSll upon people the ra por -ee nce -of
}I1!l.lntaln lnggood hea l t h, llut to e9'tablish 'Yider cceeunrcetaen
,. . ~dt:~r~;dt~l~~:l~~,~~~~:h=r~~~h~r~~~~o~~~po~:;ons.
potent ,co Wllunication .ll.oo education too l' , a concerted. effort
t o emplo y its formidal;Jlt!.str ength i n a IIII.U pUblic exper imeht
ih hea l t h educa tion- ,se entS overd ue (p . . 28) .
t he s pr i ng of 1"980, th e nur sing ,f aculty and 'gr~uate 's t udent s
' ; at ' Cal1fo·rn1~ ·~ta~e · Un1verBUy' "~gan ' ~lng te~eV1S lon , as )a medium ' f Q:r
. . ,' , ," : , ' " , ' ", . .
. 4is~ns lng information t o . the comr:umi~on hea lth 1I"1l.1nt epance an~
. ' . -:--. dfaea ee prevent~on , ' ; The'~l~:hour television~.:Progr'alllS .
' . dea l t Yt,th many' aspec:ts 'or health .care:, stress , heart' ,ll-tta Cks'l ell:~rgenc;'
. ~ '
. . .







- -Ind~ . it hiu taten .-:>dern t eoehnolo gy lUl~ applied
i t to c"Ol:aIr.leaUOOli"&nd ~Ueat1cn fields on a larSe s cale..anc! In t he '
IIIOSt l~lnat1Ye ....ys .
- .
\ _The Lhter .-1111 lIat10na~ ~enter to r B~OCedl~"l COl:>alnleatlODll I n
Maryland plo~ered ~n a n r1et:y or pro Jeets us in g .. l ov pcver-ed s~tell1te . ..





In ' 1910. t he 'aU'a nal Li~ or Y.edlc l ne' , t~.roUgh t he vt~el1ne
. . . . . . - ~ ", . ~
.--.. • netvork · ~t Lilter HU l , establ h bed "Medline" " . a one-Une blbl10iraphlc
S~IlrCblng' C.P&bUi~r r~!' Utn-"ti'i K at medlcal" schoob ~ _ ~'P1t ..lll· ·and . '
. r~ge'ar:cb ' In't ~tut~ons. -:hiCh 18 nOV llva.1l.Ibl e .t .:r oUgh c~mp.rte:_ 'l i nks ' , : .
t o every '~lcal schoo l ' In Nor t h~rl~a·.
. ' . ' , , ' . . ' .
Computer s l lDUl l.t1 on proJe <jt' are l!i!l. l~nlng ~olll1n.enl!e a.• •.e, dh t ance
~Ul:at1o-n to,ol "In tellc hl~g. ~evle"" 'giving and loor- I ng"ex~n1t1onll. .
~ndln _~~ lII1lat1 l'1 ~ plLt1~nt cases .











Ior Iova':.h th " a se ere e o r II'JOre than' 380 ~_ogr alllS . I nclud1ng !I. hea l t h
educatI~n prO~afl\,on first aid (Kurtz , 1959). ~ Du:rlng the next t W!Jnty
ye a rs ';d~cational t 'e l evl .Bl0n reseB.ich " ~xpa~ded Tap1ellY; Very ~.lttle
~V~lU8t1o.n Vas don~ howeve: until the l~O' 1 vhen a t ,:leai t -393 stwUe s
ve~_e Tepor;e<1 compe.rlng t,elev181ou ' l ns t r UC,t1on .~.l th class rpo!!l" .,
I nst ructtonll.l Tele..1slon
. Te l evhlo rl 1$ a ~lIl!rrul medi um I n the c:oll:Ellitcattoll!l r reie .
. ,
At M~rl&l lIn1vl!~1tT 01' lI'e~ound~ tIl 19fi~ . ~ experiment In
t e lecoriferencing (using 'loll SC/UI teleTI.i~n to t ranS:i.1t "Z- raYs ..nd
' . \ <,
other 4ata ) -!:let V1th Suc h Ilppl"On.l tn 1s014t~:~e~rou.~~land and'4~
~o=m1t1el' tha t t he proJect Vas expa nded in 1983 to i ncl ude us e on
-.--:the o ll-';lgs oper a ting 1llOt'1! thari 2~ lII11es 6ft t~ COlLst o f
." lfeVfOund~nd~ ~ .. ' . \.
.Many of ese attempts t o ,barneBs cO/OllUnlc attons t echnology to
"hea lth ed~Cll.t1o ; ould not b~ perr~lIIed 8S effe,cttvely vl t ho ut televls1o~ .
Te levill i on lI.ffc is the JXlSS1'bl.'l1ty o f oper..tl~g Ins t r uct1"o'ruil 's~tems
t~t are or gan l t ed , a uthor i t a tive , l\C: 1ent1 ~f c: 'and e'Cfec:ttve ( NAEB,
" 1970? ~ It can do s o, I f pro~rl.y de~ lgned. . 'ln a _ nner that'places
tn 8. c ent ra l politlon the ne.ed!> and requl r eJ:ll!nt! of t he lelU'~er :
" ,I
CRees , 19801 " As our .,.t pove r.!'ulll:@llllll. or ~a C~lCB.tlon~
telev ision has deQOnstrat N l t s errecerveneee i n in f'lu encing the
. , .
opi nions and the buying ha~its of lar ge U oup$ ,or peop l e (A8.lteT, . l9B2 .
MeyeTs' and ATnold , 1982 l . In educati~na.1 pr ogr B.ItS, hove'l'er, ,t e l evis i on
i~ hal ~d ,lIDr e l1~tN auc.ce s i • •



















. . . . ,~
In$trUctlon. SChrSlIlll (1965) conc2uded .~hat 255 studies failed to
demOns t rat e significant differences, 83 studies pref~rred television,
and . 55 ' studie~ Pl"eferr~d c l as sr oo m i nstr u c t io n .
. "!n sp1.te of t his , Schrallllll, . one of the !lOst r-eepeceee researchers '
i n the fleld of instrucd.onaJ: televislon , veeee 1n 1968 that:
••• t h e r e Is no lo nge r any 'k'eason ' t 'o ' r ai s e the question
whet he r instructional t elevision can serve -as an effic ient
t ool of lear:nl n g . "Thls is not to say t hat it a!\IlI.YlI~.
But the evidence !Bnoy oVeT'v h e lmln g _t hat it can, and under
fav orable clrcUlIIStllnces , does . Thi s ~ldencenov 'comes
f'rohllll8.tty count.r-res , !'ron: s t u d ies a t: all ag e" i eve re from
preschool to adUlt, a nd from a variety or sub ject !lle.tt er
and learning objectives. The quee t Lona \/Orth8sklng RI."e
no longer whether stUden ts learn t'r'oni it, bu t 1"at he r ( 1 )
~~:~;~:n~l~:t~~"~a~;~0:~~ti:~t.~2) (~: '&i~~~:m~i~~8 ,
p. ;1.'77 ) . . . ~
• As 8. result o f tele~i5iOll C'rl~e16m in the 1960's , eduea~ional
. . . '
t eleVision Improved. However, .= 5 t educ a tional televis ion projects,
~ t~ugh. improving ' in lnallYareas, sti ll "cOn;lilUed to omit def1ni~'g
• . "~ ObJee\ives andg&theri~g a d eq uat e , evaluat1 ~n data" Icemoy , 1976 , :p. 8).
,- . -.-..... .. I'
orbe first doetimented research which 'r esponded to Carney's cr~ticism
,was the deve'l opment and evaluatio n or t he n~tbt1on. program Foodsense
'i n whi c h t he planning f nc I u ded : ( 1 ) t he de velopillent of epeci ra c
l earni ng objectives ~ (2) involveme nt' of content experts 'and production'
~~perts 1n ' a"n -' nt.erdi s c iPlinS~:f team ef;~rt ; and ( 3) the Imple~entatlon
of the planning proc ess to d et er mi n e eva lua t i on criteria and methodology.
The e~aluation showed tr:'_8{2% of the vi ewers l1ked'the presentati on
Bfd roUnd I t underst:andable. It a lso demon strated ' t hat 93J ?f the vrevere
thought. they vould .be able to use the ~utrlt1on in forrmtion vhen





Edueatlo'nal t elav1a1on ill pr oiiatnent 1Xl 'll' on eolle~ and un iv ersit y
, ,
CUlpWles . The f1r at larp Bea le effort to o t t er epe n e u-c c r e broa.d.eas t
telecourns t or ~olle~ cr edit 'too k p~e I n Chi ca go tn 1956 ( ~ll!'Sn~r.
. I
\ 1933) aDd bil ~9T9 .:);e than 600 coll~~ and unlVe~s ttles in t~e '- .
' ~n lted Sta..tei ver e ot~erlng te~eco1.1r!J es .,ror c redi t "CMurn;1ht , 1919) ••
l,n 1982 the Br t thh Open \','nl ver s l t y beeane part or thf! AJDerlcan sc ene
\ .
by , r.arketing CQUrBes I n th e United' States . \/l1 ter Annenberg. for mer
\ ~
Amfi.\ IClln 4lIiOO B~ador ,t o Engla nd , provided a fUnd of millions of d~llarB
t or 'r e prod.!Jc t ng t el ecour ses to re used In a national "c:olle ge ' of the
e n- " ( Wi es ner, 1983, .p , 216 ). In 1983 the Unlv erslty' o t' Ne w Io!exlco
: " . , . ,- '
s po ns o r ed II. t e l ec our s e on tade health edueatlo~ entltled'~
and CoDllUll1t.y KNlth . Thei r opti .ll1s t!l tor eueeees 11 Ind i cated by
. , \ ' "
aile o f th e obJe:etlves o ! the c our s e - to ac hi eve a drop-out. r a te o f
l OS or i eee , down f'rQ1I. " '0 1lll1 h~ gh o f 6oJ-ao J fo r :prevt~us " teleeourses
( Ki ll '" ~08, 19&31.
Loc:al.b" . t!:eltOl'i. l Unil' l'tl"Sity of lfl!Vroundla nd offers' bot~') credit
a!l4 non-c z:ed i t C'OUT.les l'h. i ts ca ble t elerl sion systelll to student s , "
. i n a nd ar Cl'Wld th e St: J ohn' s area . ·For s t ude nu i n ot her pllr t s .of
th~ prol'1nc: e , cour~" Ire recorded. a t the Cha nnel 13 s t udi o ar:d
dhtr1buted to centen equl~ \li t h IlIOnlt, or 15 and playback uni ts:
Evidence has acc~lated. during t~e lis t t~lrtY years t o i~icate
, .
t ha t TV educational cour ses ca n pr ov i de enerr eee rve and I'Il.Jor"
1 . vehicle for d1ss eJ!li nating a4ult ecuceereo on a 1ll!L811 s cal e " pr ov i d in g
. .
r-e Ievaace for 'bot h collllll1tted s t u4ents enrolled in rornal coUr ses and






. I mpli cations for Adul t Education
M!llc~1Jn xa cvie e (1971 .) provld::d In~lght lr.tQ the kinds of 'educ ationa l
s11lUatlons 1n whi ch ad ults spee1flcally'learn:
It I s no l onger" functional to-define education 'as a proc ess
of transmltting -'.hat is known; i t nru.st\ nov be defined as a
Iffelong process ot dfaccver-Ing what is not xncvn [p , 31) .
In other pords, t here is 11ttle poi nt I n try .:Og t o do \tha t ~st·
J .1ns t r uc'tiona l televhlon programming re r ad u Us has : Tl ed t o ' do ;
that Is , ther e 1s l i t tle point In transi'attng th e traditional iec eore . ,=
. ~ .
i nto t e levision fo rmat to meet t he 11 1-detlned nee ds of i ll- de fi ned
l ear ner s . Such errcree can be c harac terhed in t he IoIOrds of Edgar
Dal e, as conc ent r ating on doi ng bet t er ll hat perh aps should no t have
bee n do ne at 'a ll ( El y . 1970) . '
The o~wrtunlt1eS for adult ·edu: e.tor ~ to use t e l evis l on t echno l ogy
for cOllllllUJlicaUon and r netrcccrc e are i mmense. Educatlo na l TV s tat.lons
(
qave put out hundreds of cultural and edusa.t1ona.l pr-cgrems, As an
exainp~e , the BOC's Channel 4 , "t he educ ation channe l, ha~s run (ll8.ny
s hovs ai med at adul t s : Tva of its lIlOst succ ess ful ebc vs , run 1n 1982,
I
ver-e Pl.B.J; I t Safe and Speak ' fo~ Yoursa.lr.The first \laS a ten-part,
series ' ~or adults on child aCC1d'tt" preve ntion; the .l at t er "10'85 a
t Yenty -part series vhdc h at tempted to provlde lr.tormati91l and support
f or th~e who!!e f i r s t language -l s ~ot Enlll1sh . ( ~!nes . 1981)'
Educat i ona l brtIade asting prov id es courses ai med at alt segments
of the population: york er s vnc wish to upgrade' ,t hemsel ves , hous/!';-1ves
yho ~re oonsiderii!g par(.:UllIe emp;oyment, and .eve~ reurJ' employees
yho a r e w11ling. t o co nsider elliplOyment' (Marshall: 1977) . I.
Almost 411Y'-' subJlle t can be pres en t ed vla t e·le v!S ion. As a spec i ll.1
~~-_..._ -- ----,---:._---...,..- -------~=-
; '\
10
l'\uc au onal aid, '!V ha"s de~'nstrate:d its usefulnesa fo r mallS orl~ntp.tlon
and for reaching those a t home. ". Adult ed~atOJ;' s can no v use this
t jhOOlOgy not Ju", " tho n . ,d of .ducatl'n ~, ae , cr- In tho ar-ea »>
~ -.. of ~Ult ed~catlon SPeelf'tC8.;ly, ~ut i n ' o t her rreiee -in vhl eh ·the ·
~dU.'.it1on of adults 15 l~st~ntal to . t he achlm• • ~t of ."",n.,
Obj el t t ves o r missions. "
, J.'. . "'--'- Th. Adult ; • • r n" '/ • , :, '
j or Ye!l.rs a ravourlt~ '-qul:!'tlon for dl,C~Slon ll.IllOng adul t eccceccre
~s : 118 the ,l ea r n i ng wcceee .( t heory ) d itre:ent for a dults , than ror
, childr en? When i t w s gene r'1l1y co nced e d that the pro cess was th e same
for all l earners ...h~her t he y are af x o r sixty (Goodl!llln, 1975; Sra.1th. "
1978) t " adult educators'· turned their at t en t 10n to th e "c ha.;'ac·te·r 1st1~ s " ·
of the adult learner to see ~'" they dlff'ered from t he preadult .
'E. V. ~one~ (1981 ) suggests tl'.at there a r e three~1gnific;a.nt differe:,ce:a:
(1 }_ Pr.ior learning . The- adult c c e es to the l ea r ni ng situation with
a broad bac kground of experf e nee not pon essed by t he yo uthfUl
l earner • . Si mply through such co:rolllOnp1.ace d aily activities- as .
making a liVing and pr ovid i n g for a r alllu y . the adU lt acquires
insights not ea si ly dis c er ni b l e to a c hild . The a du l t's prior
leart:J.ing dictate~ and stilllll.l;'tes his ,l ear n i ng cejeceavee •
( ~ , ~:~;~~~~e~~to;h~ns~~~-:~c~~\;~~~c~:i;~:~\;~~tV~?hiS ' l i re .
As ,he lllII.t:ures_hi s e et.r-ececepe ee ve e fJ;om one of being a dependen t
pe rsona lity to\lllrd one of be ing a self-directing hUlll&n be ing.-
(J~ - Agi ng and t he ab ility to l ear n . An ~lQPJrtant !"acto r whi c h has
discouraged a du lt partic i pation in t'orllBl l ear ni ng activiti es
i s the wid es pread be li ef t hat aB an adult a dvance s in age, his
a bility to learn di mini s hes accordingly. Th is I s perhaps the
ecet. SUbtle and damagi ng attitude wi t h vhich educ a tor s lIlU!l t cope
.Ln work ing vi th adUlt ieerneee "
. ' . . .
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JUgt as educators who,loIOr k \l1tn. y~img l earners need to be Illlll.re.
of .t he child 's stages or 4e~el0pl'lle~t . edUC;lltors vtiQ'vork ;"ith 'adu l t
l ear ner's need an Wlders;tanding ~f the sta:ges ~ f devetopeent a t d~ffe~ent
points -during tbe life s pan. Knox (1917)"llU~gests : h&tad':\lt educetcr- s
expectations .
need . to s t udy adu lt de veloIJ?lent because:
(1) It ;'0'OdI:5 en underst anding of t he hol1 llt1C , - 'c on:prehe~dve nature
of an 1nd1vidual .adult I 5 ~1fe ; • '
(2) it provides an underat and fng of t he sequential ns.ture or the
successive phases o r adulthood; .
(3) i t ai ds 1n understanalng the t rans I tion fr~lI\ one phase of adult
Ufe t o II. l at er eed -sceeee s w e ph~se; . ~.
( !l ) i~t~n~~~~~ ~~l~~~:~S t o ~ll- gt;~ater 1nll ,~ gRt and perspective
/ "Gener a l ly s peaki'ng, " s ays Jone~ (19Bl). ~ ' kno"'ledge "i:;f ~dU lt i"
f· -..- , . . {
, /~evel¢:ment aids the adu l t educator ,~ n unders tanding the . ~eeds , i nterests !.
a nd IlIOUva.Uons o f: particular c lients and i n pla nni nganli ,eva l\W-ting
inS~rUCt1onal activ ities" (p. 30 ). Thos e vhc P~1'ln t he in'st~.uc:uonal
, -
_ .. _~~_. ""_~_ _~c~~~les .!0f _~dUlts !ire .oft"n unavnre of t he i r J,enrner: ' developmental~__!-----;-
s t .ages and t end to vie" .",. >t, .. hev fng , . ".lght-11" .,U"", I
from postadolescence to death . The fa ct Is that "an adult l ear ner ' s
' ,. ': position in U fe , vher-e he Is on his cvn personll.l dev elo pment, MS . .
! e trell'lemiO~S impac t,on what he choose~ to learn a~d 'ho\{ much uere ' , ' •




Illiter at e Adulh ' ·
, Adults '...hp are ill1te rate rarely enga ge in stru 'ctured lea'rning
. .
. .__._'' -::_ .,,',.,r_._ ._,,. '-- _ !.~..;._---.----
I I, \
~ . / . \ .
~"" " • high drop-o ut rete .~n, th oae vhe do "".~e~2-~
they teel the process i s too e rcv to r them to IlI'l.ke suffi c i en t prc gr ea e -
Also t he cost 0: fUrt h er eacceeacn i s borne prllrarl1y by t he pe.rt l c l pe.nt s ,
s o those vith l e ss i nc ome (us ua l ly the educ ationally diaadvante.ged ) , ~
.tend to be. excluded . ,',f.
Disadvantaged adu l ts u e! not, however , "e xc l uded from telelOis ion . .\
I n lltudies conducted by such ~esel!-;C:hers ss 'Gr~nber g and Devin:, 1970 "; I.
! " .
Ger enar", 1972; Bower, '1973; Cross , 1918 . t he c cneiueron lIlI.S .t he
J
salll.e:
eijucat lonal ly d'l s a dvan tAged adults are llJ:lre like ly, t o ' r ely on t elevis ion .
as t heir ,pr .1nel pe. l sourc e of Inf'orlmtion ; t hat t hey are lIIO,. ;' i nteres t ed
I
...... " t han better-educated g:r:"oups 1n r ee elvlng i nformation aoout oppor~unitles
~a t"elevl~·10~ .Agaln 1 ~ : ~9131Gerbner conclud~d that "t~levlsion ~ends
t o monopo lize -t he fr ee tilDl! o f les s ~ eeucaeed, 19~er Lnccae ~ou~." .
, . ( p . 902) . Sine'e television is sai~ to r each 80% of t~e, popu lation o r
North America (M. Jo nes . 1982. _p. 210 ) , we know that despite their -laCk..........
~ffluence , ~s t poor and undered.ucated ,.If~;th Amer,1 c.ans d~ ,own at
. / 1ea s t on e t elevis ion, s e t . ; .
. '
Te l e vis io n , ,," hlle i t 1flJ. y not help t he adul~ 1E u t e l earn to
_~-;-,_-,-_-,r7e.d ~ can -guarantee hlI1l a lca.rning s i t uat i on i n t he security . !?f his own
. .
hom~ e l1 m1J.lBt1n g t he fear of failure af'd er.ibarassment ·in front of
tea.chers a.nd fe11o,,; s t udents: Televi sion enforces no tests at the .end
'cir .pr Ogr'1UlI!I lor do es i t r e':l.uire the learner tQ ",~alC out. -i n organized
discu",,,,;on s ear c ne-, While it ' is quite pos.sib1e th a t t he i ee-ee- ~~
. .
not l~arn .much or the ' epectrte content or t~e average teleVision


















. with ,BU'GGe;' t l ooS and ' gu~dance ~ obtai ing add..lt1ona.~ Int orJiat lon'from
oth er sources .
~ . _ St . Clare 's . I a lec t . -' ' \. •
'-- In Ma.tch, 1982, the e'aucatlonal_ telrVison departmen t of St . C1a.rel~ ·
~ercy Hoo.pital, St. ( hll'I',Newfoundland i1n coppe~a t10n . wi t h the . e .
NewtoWldlAnd and Labra.do~ltY Sef vl'Fes Council, recetvee f ,:=<l.eral
fun ding for a s~r project. The project i nvolved t he production of. a
~"'~ oi ;'V; "';V"'O; >,,0"'_. •ech If20-30 amutee duz-atdon, .
,The 8e~1~ waS .lnte~d o:;.d ~O . lnfO~Ill<.OSPlta~ pa.t1~~tS . ,Ule1~ · f~m111es ·.
and t he general ,public of Vll-rious, cOllllllWlitr and health suppcrt servic es
"' . , " !
fo r those needing so ine t ype lo f continued cIlr 7 or support . follovin g
. discharge from II. hea l t h cere instit uti0I1'. \ - . '
'. . I .
, After co mpletion of the pr cgrees , plans called for airing the
, , . I .
ae r ies on th e patient education channel \lithin St. Cla re 's Mer cy.'
.. I
.Hos pi t a l " and on the CO:nunltY'- !\C~ees chann~.l ot' Avalon Cablevhl"on .
AddltionauY. the CQ~lty Serv1,Ces· ·counCl~. : .59C1 0.1 planning agenc Y'
• • I
''JOrklng to improve 80c lal se rv ices through plR nnl gg, res earch and
", • • I
11uon . r etained s , eopy or t he prOgr-ilms f or ~e by groups throughout
- , ,
t he prov i nce re qui r ing th~ t yPe of I nforlll!lt ton . ,
Prior to the COlI'JllenC eJ:lent ot act ua l pr oduction on JUne I, 1982 ,
the deplI:r t roent ht r-ed 8. pr~uctlon tea.m to rea :earC"h ~nd produce t hese -
-pr~grtI.IDS . The t ealll consbted .of one ' execu~l ve prod ucer who Was E.T .V. "s
I ' . . ' 'Dlrectorof Tel~vls1on at t he ~spltal, and a, televis ion techni c i an
e rec employed 1n t he departme nt. Hired for the ~Oject wer e two






C~lIImInlcat1ons a nd T~chnol(lgy prOgrM at .Memor i a l Univerll1ty of'
., . ' . . ....... .
Newfoundland ; ~nd one production a.asill t ant . an u nder graduate eec ra i . ,
vor~ student 0; t he same · ln8UtV:t10~. , " .1 . . ' . .' ,
. I W~th ' .the exce pt i on or t h!! prol1u6t lon 8.sll1stant., ea.ch of the oth~r\
fiv;e member s ' ,of t he team accept ed reapondhi lity for t he desi gn and i
dl t e<:t1on of one v,ideot:ape program • .
; ' .
,t The ~il'8t ' ~r'ogra JII o f ~he ~rl es. COill:lluntt : . S~PP(Il.t. Serv ic es . :
presents a general in t ro duction to the conce pt o~· suppor-e eer vt cee
r~r t hose in need of ongoi ng assis t ance and car e . The foUr r emaining
.. ' -
PrQgralliS' dea l vl th "servlces tor th ose wi t h s pec i al need s or prob le ms:
/ . .
th e sick ch ild. the cance r vie-till!, the a l coholic . and t'be physical ly
i di s abl ed . ThIs de ve.lope e was r es pons i b le for t h e pro gr"1I.1ll on phT-Ilcal!dlll llbi llt y e~titled PhY5 ~CB1 Di5abi 'l~tY .~nd. r ou , The v id eo production
f,- fOCUlled Ilttenti~n on communit y s upport serv ic es a vai lable to 8mbulato~y
. , ' : .. . l ~- · ·


























IlIIn 1t~l'B vhi c h are a t t ached t o tner r beds f or th e dutat1e:n or the~r
" In 19n , St. Clare' s Me re y Ht;lsptta f . St. John ' ~; NeVf0widland,
e~tabl1Shed.a~ e l~ed .:j,sc.u1 t tel.eV1S10n 'Chann~1. The gOa~l of, t h e
c'\hann~l 1jlIS health pro~1:§'n: provldlngpaUents a nd stitr \llt~ "
telev1sed .l~!ltrliet~on so as to tnc!'e&ije..the le~el o f pa.tient healt~ . ,
and/o r th e prof1~lenc::y of staff i n lIl!!et1ng tile needs 'Or patients.
Pr~grams on Chan nel '5 v'ere ' elt'~er pUr~MSed ~OM ,outstdes~urees .
or rade vreun t~eE:.T .V, depe.rtment IIt.leh housed a 'st ud i o product.Ion
facility. The .s t~ff . in eons~ltatlo11 vltt;' heal th. care professlone.ls
frem other~ deparbaent.e , produced prOgalllS on II. variety of' topic .s
spe'elf1c to t he needs of the hos~l, fr equently u si ng ho spital" .
• e!lployees as talent .
The p!1t1ent-edul::a t lon cbe nneL W!l5 made &vs. l1 able on all teleV191o~
sets throughout the hospital: Each n1!I'sing un1t ha s a t.e I evks Lcn
io unge . Laboratory and out pa tient recepti on er-ea.s are als,o equ i pped
with t elevis ion JrlOni t on. Add~t10nally, pat '1edts can ~ent 1n~1Vid~1
./ .
. stay. The depart:tent a160' ha ll. 1lII1(l1. 1e capab111 t)O; p:>rtabie ecnt -tcre
can be used wi t h a '! ideo playback un1 '; to s hov sp ecific pro grS/119 to







: '1'9~ ~UCB.t l01I!l~ t~leVl~On· .d.epart~~'" ~t - ~t:. c::are's . through ':~.> .
sumer project :f\lnded by the , Health PrOm:l~lon Dlfc tora:e , evtlua.ted . '
Che.nnel 5 during the s~r of 1981. Therr: w s designed to
(a ) assess the n:erlt and worth or prograrcm1n g presented t hrough the
Ch&n\lel. iI,lid (;b)-gl~~' ~/eet1on ~ .·deCldon~~king' 'r:o~ !Uiur~'P~~l~
. and ,dev e l op:tent ( Ken~edy , 1: 81 ,.P.2 ).. . ' . : '" . ' _/ ; .
A large "numbero'e r ~tle~t~ invo l ved i n 1;httba.JJl4ilon found
that the prograDls lIere ' good ~~ suggested t~~the 'c hi lne l ' 1;:'ould: be
.' improved .rr ~ ~eater v ariety of pro~al:l5- ~e~~ ·a;~1 1~ble • . s~m.e felt
, " . ' . "
that 'the pro~B:ms aho~ld relllB,:lngel}er al iri natw:~. r.8.ther than use
medica.l t~r:unology ~nd in-depth Iled'l eal In:ror~t·ion·. · Othe; vie ....e r s
r eii ·tha.t poit1ent input -d~ing pr~gr'am d;;~lo'~ent " ~ld r:;s~lt ,~ri "
better ' pr'ograms , " " " ', : ",:, 'Ill; .
. pa~le~t~ wer e Il~ked to et~d.B opinions ~ri&I:&',fui~e;' d~\rel.o~ent
of ~rogrll.:IIS~ S~gg.~~.t1onll. .i~1~eC "-the',devel~~~,nt- or'~~8J,"e.lIl'I , . , v-
d eali ng v lth fa.m1ly and s oc l etal}rObl~ . , V"1tIi, s peC 1Il.1 ~empha~1s on
c0Jn\lIl1ty help ageocree II ( Ken~edY , 198t",~ , '44r: .AH hoUgh ' th~, Patient
c:har.n~l aIre d a lIumber of progrBllis ~n pregnancy ~n~, c'hl~~:1.rt~.
v.tellers e)(~eSSed. t ~e n eed for piOeiams ~ea~1rig rtth ,~~bl~~' iir:gnat1c~~s >
,i,i r t h compl1cl1tions,' an.4Inf'ant,heaHh problems', ': Th e stUdy 'f~d. that
-.
I n general . vi ewers found the whoie Id e a of ~t1ent:: eduYIlt1l? n ~n .
interest-Ir.g co ncept . They ver-e Imthu~l~stiC about the. :~ncePt 'o r








of general health In fol"llIlI.t1on thN.ugh· th ls'rnedlUil.





. Ba&ed on the f1r'\.Ungs ·orthh 1981 p~t1ent Channel Eval~t1on
t.Ud'Y.; ~-~oj~~ , ~~ under t llk en dur i ng the ~umm~l"'Ofl;82'to d~~P '
furth~r ~;:ci gr8;ti .: C~",l,:5. . This pro ~cc t. :un~ed by 'the 'f~er~l
· g~vernr.ent· an<1sponsored- by the N~"foj1Ildla.nd and Labr a dor CQmmunlty •
Serv~ c'es ceceen , vas co~ucted a t t he - e~ufAt10nal teleVis lQn" departlll-e~
at' ~t . ~lare '_s Mercy"HOsPital: St'- .JdUl'S,. ' Nt";ro~dle.nd", t~h:'prQ'J~C~-'
vas . f\inded t o develop 5 programs and. the dC:16 10
9
n ~ inade , ba.sed.. :
on : h,e 'eva l ua ti on studY , t o Illake.'ll.Fq~am on eac h orthe fol1ov1ng
·t pt cs : " : _ . ' -< ' .
(1) , COlnl!lUnl t y Suppor t Ser vi c es : A se rtee I ntroductlo11
(2) Physical Disability "
(3) Al cohol Abu s e
(~ ) ..Cancpr "
(5! Children wi t h Chr oni c Medlc al .Ctlndlti,ons
TlUs peper 'd eact-I be e th~ ' pro~edures in1"oived in i1eSign'l.'ng; ' d~~~lo;ing ,:.
'an.d ~vduat1ng 'tbe "pro~am on ~~1cai ~15~b;.1~ti entitled Phys 1car .
" .
In -t he dev~~opmez:1t -.r a proje<;.t as ext ens1v,: ~s th i s one. e
d~':eloper sh'isuld C:;9 id er- on; ot .-'t hr ee· aV~~~ble_ ;a l t er npit.1ves as :th e
bRats for i ns t ruct i on : ' .
(1) 'B earc~or , Pr?c'ure~and adopt ~~15t1~ '~teria1S , '"' ' ' '
(2) adapt : dst1ng materials , to sui t predeterlllined ,neede .
()) des1 'end pr-oduce a compl et ely original package t o meet
• the $£ Hic needs of the target euaie nee ,
The firs t t ' 0 s u~stlon/appear . t~ .be~e n'Dst de'Bir~b1e 'i:~nce
the a lOOunt of' tf~ and 'money slit:nt , i s' Ieaa ·,tlui.~ that required f~r "the\ .
. J' ev:lo~nt , pr~~ction , .e. ~d eve.~~!l.t1;m 'or an' ori gi nal pB(!kage " .
I n ord~r, - to 'deterlll1ne' .t he ul t ilTl&t"e (!o~!Je to .follo;"" however , ' ·
. j








. . ' ,
" " " -" --~-" --.--.-, --.-..
' . .' ' , " , '. '
s ys t el!' 'at ' the IIr)st ec !'n?mi cll.l cos t " ( Markle , . 197 5~ p. -.2 01 ),
Some'o f th e ehara~terlstlcs t hat IlIBke t el evis'i on ;' cor r ect "
(1) it ' is c~pable of d1na~e: fa st l1J)vlng piese~;ation .
, (2 ) it i s widely availabl e as a iedi\ll:l of recept~on" , .
(3 ) it is'capable of presenting example s in se t tings c losely
r~lated' tp r ee a li fe sit uations ,
(4 ) t here ar e "no a ge lim1t~ or s oc i al s anct i olls .associ ate Cl. ,
vith ,t,elevh ion " .'
( 5) ' it hargreat popu1.l1~ appeal; nonrood er s and poo r c-eeee ee
::s:~:ti~~e~ . ~~l~i~~~~h~~~~ , :~~r~~~b~~~~~=~le , .
'(6) ~~~~ powerful ;"'ed1um' f or lnfiuen~l ng a.tt.i t ude-Chan ge. -: '
(T) ~~h~ ,de~lver~~ i ndi vi dUal ly or ~n Pers~na. lf~ed t;~ r.le
(6) ~; -~~~~~~'ivl< rJ' s ~8tem ·t liat ~s ada~able ,!:-o ind tv,i dua ls
. (9 ) televis ion can use i mportant per sons wi t h high s tatus
( 1? ) ~nr::~~iec:~~;e~ii:ot' le.rg~ por ; io ns of't hei r ~onVOrltihg
, t i me ,t o vi ev 1ng ee j evts t cn, _ : _ ' .
( il ) t e l ev ision ca n emp,loy oo t h, ~t1on and s0U!ld. 'vi t h co nt i-cl ,
over syr.chronization , an advan tage s har ed only by live
: and f11Jneq pr esentati0nS::- .
as a 9pe<lial-needs e;roup , it vas deci ded t hat it vas neee9~~ry to
The ~~l~l~n:'.~o -.P~OdU~~ '8 'Vi deo rbr tele~1s10n , ~~ based on tV? .
r ececr s , th~ llD~t Obll'ious "belng that se. Cla1·e ' 8 H08pl",:~1 a li-.eapy
. ~d tn';neee99~ rac nl~:es .·~c",7~dl n.g a ';P\t1ent ~.~hannc~; : nd rc~,~~lyi.
t hat t elev i s i on ap peared .t c be t he "cor rec t " choi c e ofroedl a fo r th is
. ..~ject. ll,nd .th~, eeeeeec cho'i ce or med.ia vrn · ."r~ach :t he larg est
"eudt ence t hat .wiLl r eceiv e the. ~eateBt be nefi t f'['~ the ln9tr~t1onal
. . " , .
sinc ~ ~he exis ting ina.terial~ dld .no~ ~reser!t .a :detall~d ~cc9unt .

















.' .:?e.:~ti~~.:o:a~e,~ ~l\1at~on -'~i~ 'd:t~~~; ~hat - .n~ '.
existed for I. ' pl"Ogr"Ul on ce-mit ,. se rv i ces for the disabled. ' The
'. ', ; -' . ' . ' . , .' ~ .' . . '
cboic~ o f ~ .. , fo r the pr 0lP::U ~ ~eterm1ned. by t he _ny .d istinct , .
:'." a~;"~ntage" :.t td~,VlS"ion -.:t.nd by .t he,:r act t~t ~'. ~~re.'R ~o.ptt~l . ' , "
ba d .. pati ent channel. " To t'ur ther devel~p the program It _ I n ec es sar y
',:>:;'.~~ : c!o <rhat. ~~aJan ' C19! la) ~~~1~ ~. l~rner ":~.i,l-. J,n,ori~ ~ ,";'
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CHAPTER. III
LEAIiN~ ANAL~IS
charllCt~rist1os of the targ et aUdl'fnce 1t111 de~'erm1ne s uch fac t ors a s
"
; :.' .. .. .
de t 1ne s ' l ear ner analysis as "the pr eliminary stage, of i nst r uctiort8.1
• , . • . . . :, ,. ,. . t",
, i devel oPlJle,nt i n Ithi ch the cMrllcterist.ics of' .t he target ,aud1e nce vh1c.h
,, ','. " ar e releva~ to the des1~ of mater1~lS ' ar~_1d~ntif'1ed~ ( p , ' 25 ), The
, "
.. . -
l an gua ge . style '; r _~esentation . cbctce ,or example~ . even l4inal
. . -~_ ' 1 ,




The pr i ma;t;y ' i~1ence ; or ' t ~rget ' audi ence ; for this 1n~t~tl0rl8.1
package is identified as adul t s who ,a r e patients at St. ciere'e Mercy
HosP1tal 'inl1 who are victims of an ll.~bU1&tory. or a Visua l. disli.bi;i ty:
The , majority',h~ve Un~ergone , Ill!l. Jo r surge r y.; sc ree are eevereay
- illDll1!Obi l1:z.ed ; ot her s are undergoing exten s ive th~rapy,
I t ia virtUll.llY·· 1~1I111ble t o a:!;.telDpt t outegor1ze this gro up
),
\.
Ti er chi ar y Audi enee
\
.'
or ecc r c - eecncarc baC~ground . Potential clients co~ld be rich or ;oor,
illiterate' or well ' educll.t~ , ,maY live 1'11. Urban or ~alcenter5 . or
. . . '
ra~e:e in ese from 11-70 years . Experience a t the hospital indicates
· t ha t an , over whelllling lll8.Jorlty of these pat:lents need some h\fOrn;tton
o~ what coma:unlty ser~ices. art:!. ava ilabl e to ' them upon di s charge frOID.
• t he hospitai ~~ ;rhlle' undergoing recu~ratlv'e theraI7o -.. :I t-' .1S sa t el
· to assw:ie · that they all vat ch television, at l east occ aBlonally , ~nd
that they can ass l:n1late general i nfoTlIl!lticn easily from it ; ,
Seco ndary Audience ,.,..-
. ' , ' .
Although t he i ," fe rmatioll package vas designed prllll1l.rlly for
hospital. JllIti ents who have some t or m Of ambu l a t ory or visual di ll&bi l1 ty,
t her e ~re othe; "gr o.ups II'ho llI!I.y uU l1 :te th e mat er ials . Patie~s '
ra:IId,Hes ere en l:np:lTtant group to co ns id er as th ey playa vi tR l
supportive ,rOl l! during a n indi.vidua:l' :s rehB.biiitatioriby providing
comror\and ern:our a gemen"t. (Litl:lRn; '1966) , Many fam!l~e:B are unab ;e t o
provide ~'he t~ of care r equi r ed by a ~Jlhya i c'a l.Ii 'dis able~ aduit; a nd
thus these fam:il1 l!s could bene f it gr eatly from kno",i ng IIhi ch coltlllUl1ity
ByrVices 'a r e available . and ho", t he s e ser~ices ~an helJ! ':he disabled
f lUllily eeeeer , Often it i 6 the family \/00 Pro Vlde& the m r al s UPP=or t
. "
to the d,i8abled pe r s \ in seeking ,ou.t \lhat , services ' ~y be .ava i labl e .
e1ther physical or PBYC~lOgiCal. . . . ~
"
In ' addit10~ ·to th,e p8.t1ent!i and ,the faml l!ea of ~t~ents. Jl t hi r d ,.
gr oup tor ",hi ch t his pro gr &lll ,was des i gn~ is the general public: Since












" I. out~lned i n 'this prOUII!! , i t , 19 l%l1portant .tha~;: this Inf'oI"lllfl.t1 on be ITS.de
ava i labl e to t hem. . t'
C~dle.M lU'y t old that ;h~ are " lnto f~tne3S" nO\fj but ~ecent '"
r ese!1I'ch indicates that i n fact they are rather complacent tLoout their
~ hea l,t h. an "- t eM to pia~ hii!:h'confidenc::e 1n t~e medical Prof ess i on .
Thi s leads .t o II "l1ve- ror-t~" attitude 'and a la ck of i nt er es t, i n
' pre vention ("Ge~bner at 11.1 , 1981) . Be,caus e ot t hi s res earch i t va s
, ' deter mined. t~t an Importan~ goal ~f this pr~gT8.IlI . Phy!l1C~l Disability
, .
~, 1s t o r ais e t he, level of BlIaTeness of t,he general public .to th~
n~ed f or p:ev entlve medi cine ; and to emphasize t hat th e r e rs no ' ~ ' pll~
for ,:very 111" - t he docto r cannot provi de II cur e tor every srro,blem that
~event.1on is an -~~lng-~_o~ the pbi lo sophy ~f St. Clar e 's
Hosp i t a l.' They take every opportun1ty a VRll.a ble to .ea xe people !!Dre
aWareot the need. f or prevention ~1tber tm- ough nutr1; io-n'; 'exe;C1s_e"
r egular chcc k- upe , or sa fety prac t 1s es : Develo p1ng and' prdd uc 1n g
. . .
' pr ogr 8JllS suc h as Phsy1cal D1sab1lity aM You is an er r ec twe way to
r eac h·"peo pl e . through tele vi Si on \11th th e mes sage of pre ve ntion. TIle
public ~pend.s lIUCh of its non-work1 ng hgur s 1/lltc~1ng .m-O~d~a9t
t elevis i on . ll. n~ rore r ecentlY. ca ble t e1e.v1s1on . . .It lfl'I.S es t1llll1.ted all.
early as 1975 thatt'elev1s1 on !,/\l.S pre'3ent in 97% of North AJner1can
~oUll,eholds ( Bur dllRlI. ;915. 'P o 14) . a'nd is \l8t ched bYpeaple 1.11 all
segrcent s ot: our soc1ety,' old and youn g. rich and pocr , ed ucated and.
,
"T · ·· , ~---:--- ~,- ~·~T-------r----::-~-;-:





ODee, t he Char~t~1.t1CS of the t hree ~lellC~'''''- PH~~: 'lI~O~.
&lid , tlerchl arr • vee e-4et enal ned . ,t he next s tep i n t he 4eTe lo:pment ll.l
J!OCess _~ to 4eB1gn' a c ontent analysl.~ vhich ,oui i l ned the t opi cs ~Ol' •






Low budget teleVision i mp:>s es many "r e"s t r i c:t i ons . It rcrcee the
, prod\lc:e r of the prOgrtl lll to use l';jss-than-the-best equfpaent , hire
ac:tors who a,re ,willi'ng to vork fOr "ece te" , tlnd hire the minitm.llll
. nUlIlber'"Of -perecnne.L> The developer !lus t be responsible for -a.ll
area!:! or produc:tion rrca res ear ch to final editing.
!I ) Ti~ -, ·" ,"1
The whole eer-rea had to be complete!! within three RDnths . Si nge
ther e were r tve product,1.ons everythIng ha d to be done on a ve ry
tight aeheduke ,
!
1 ) Commerci a l TV .For mat Limitations I
Med1 a expert ll suggested that t he program be kept to unde r )0 minutes
duration to meet the half-hour stindll.rd · format of commercially ,
pr.odli.cl!'d TV progralllS .
2 ) Attention Span of Viewers , , " , ,'..__ .
Many of tne 1111ter~te adults in the viewing audienc:e voul d. find it
diff'lt:ult , if not impoS!lible . to l1oss1l1l.1late information beyond'tne
30 minute t1~s.me., More l mp:>rt s nt lY . tne prlmary aUdl enc:e for
"t nl s program rlpbyslca,lly disabled patients a.t St. Clare's)
lIOulQ, lose l ut e st qulckly because of tneir physic:aldisc:omfort.
• , '< . ,'.
, Bef'or.e the actual d~velopment of thein!ltr~t1onal packli.ge to?k .
pkece , it.vas nec ess a r y to delineate precisely what Inrormatio~ would be
inc luded and, exclUded ,' and to arrange thl~ conten t in a s'~~Uent1al IlIUln~~;
it WlI ne~e9sary to exclUde Ill!I.ny ,u~able~ groups because' "i t ' was re r e :
t hat so me of t helll' (e . g . the hearing impllired) needed their ow in-depth
. I . , , "



















5) ' EqUipme~t .
• ·"The ETV department at St. Clare 's had no "llK)blle ceeer-e equlP.ment~
Cameras llJ:jd oth er neceaaar-y items had !:o be r ent ed trom commercial
. establ1s1'mientB or Avalon Cablevislon . On Il'Il.nyocc asions Avalon ' .
. ~rrtpment 'at t he !lame t i me the St. Clare's team
:/ ve~~ -s~h~d~ied-to -;hoot .
The forlllll.t utilized to ' d~~;lbe t?e content of the '~ter l a l~ ts p
, O~tl1n""::<,,, '8 ,throUgh 49,
. -c- . _ Goals a nd Objectives
. ,
. The need s analysiB Ind,lcates a need :0'1" progr'aJP!l 'deB.1~ng \lith
SOCietal .~o~lems , speel~lcally. _'II lth\the~eed t or Inr~rlll8.t1on a.boU~ r ---".
_~lIIII:Ull lty help agen~1eB . Indl~atlons ar e that the i nt e ndo:d audle,nce ba s
lit t l e Informa.tion about the 'community serVI.ees av ailable t o them as .
part of' special needs groups. Whi le it Is hoped .t hat hospital pe!"sonnel
do ' Inf'orm their JlI'I.tlenta- of such services , discussions 'vl t h nurses, :
. .
X:-'ray technologists., "'~nd others at St. Clare's Hospital Indicate.d that
auch vas oft!n not t he ' case . Thehealtp care profess iontl.lsprilllB.rily
in for med theIr pa.t1en~s of phys~.c~l r~~bi.l1tatiVe eervtces,' ,but
rreque~ly lac ked infornlat1on t hemse l ves about s uc h things as Jobs,
housIng, and transportation for the ' disabled "
" FrOlll a practical per spective it \l8S hoped t hat incr,tl.sed knov ledse
of cOl=UJlity eerviee» would s oi!nerate lo/it er e s t lllDOnspnt1ents and, thei.r
f~l1e9 and t hnt auch inter es t Iffluld result~~i:::'JO: rur~her
inforlllll,tion trom th e i ndtyldUa18 featured in the profe:m, or from th e
Community s~rVicell Intormation Center . Such @OllIs wer e e:ener al dIllS
ot 't~e prO~IIIIl, the "":" s"ueces~' of Vh.l .Ch could on"l,y~ determtnr
after extended use of the pro gr8.lll, There 've r e , tcvever , ttl' o very definite ' I
.._....:.1_. " .~~_~ 0< ene _ . ,. • . .. . _ .--~-~--J
27
' --:'-' ,
Based on the f i ndi ngs of .th~ 1981 PatientCha"npel Evaluation Study
a~ St ,. ·clar~' s . · the ' goal ?t' the pr~:gl"~1ll, ~ll to 1nfo:III ,' ~,lPltal~pe:t.1ent !
. ' - " . ' "'- '
ot v~rloUll eOllllIlUnltyand~ he~lth support ,s er vi ce, . tor t ':Os e ne edlpg sc=e
. ' f or lll e r " c ontinued care or su~r't -follo~ing cUszUSSal-frolll a hea.lth ·cea-e .
.."1
. , . . ' ~ .
Dr!lwing on previous research don~ ~y' :bot h the ,Insti t ute for Research
1~ HumnAb1l1tt'es 'an d Extend~n Media (MelOOr f8 1 Uni versity of Newfoundland ) .
. -. . . ... . . . . i'
and the dev eloper' s own work ex perienc e with ill1ter ate adult s, a t:Urtber
. , . . ". " . .. . ',-
In stltutlon i n 'St. ,J ohn ' s . These .pat1~nt8 wer'e , th~ prlma.rY"hrget
.aU('I1e~ce or '~~~ prOgr~. The ' Vl~?tape ~s deSlgtl.ei'.to. , rea?~ a s~'OJldary
I al1~~ence ~ . ~ly ~~e families orAat1ents at ~he h'o8:1tal; and ~_ " , _ ~ . __. _- :~
tlerchlary audhnce whO ine lud ed all adults. in Newfoundland '.and tabr ador
, Who "mi ght ' ha'(e need ot "hosp ttall:at l¢n in St ~ John'.s "oe W!t0might, .In
th e "fUtur e , r equire the: a.SS1;~nce 'of variOua. s upport ~ge~cles whose
~e~vlces exi st i n other .~s ~f Hev f oUndland · .< e : ~~. N~wfoundland,
. P"'t'aplegic Association ).
goa i became implicit: , t o ensm: e that 't he pr Ogr alll, a l s; met t he need s of
adults ....ho ere ·func;t1 ona l ly illiterate ( Gr ade .6 and under according t~
~ :t he lleWfoundlan~ ~1Vi~i,on of Ad~~t. ~nd ,COnt i n':l'l ng ,~uc:ati~n~ and ....hO.
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DEVELOPMENTAL PROCEDURES AND FORMATIVE 'EVALUATION
The television program, Plwslcal Di sability and YIJU , vee designed
. \llthi n the fralllework of an est{l.b l1shed i ns t r uctiona l developmen t p1&n:..
Onc e t 'he initial piannlng pr:oc:edure~' or needsasseS$ment, learner analysU ,
an~ content analy~~s '" be~ compl et ed , ..tl'!.: prOd~,~t10n ~haileS began "
i nc luding scri'pting, taping, editing, and . eva luation .
. Pr i or to the "start of produ ct i on 1n J un e , 1982 , the pro duction team
met with the Executive Producer ..nc ' br i e f ed all IIlembers on the flndlngs
of the Patient Channe l EvalUlLt lo n Stud)' of t he previous SU-'lI:1Ier. Each
i nstructional developer , vho :,IOuld fum:t1on all a pr oducc,r/dlr,ector o f one '
• componen t of t he prcject , e~bB.rked on exploratory rese~reh 1'0 one o f the
~ ubJect ar~~s "r ecoeee nded by t he report. Sever a l fi ndings emer ged>·
Whil e i nf ormation doe s exi s t in the cominunt ty on .!l. VRri ety of
familY and s ocietal probleD'JI and t he support s ervi ces re la ted t o them,
no . en t r a l d~stribution center Vi t h pub lic vi s i bility i s c l ear ly designated
In" St . John 's, Newfoundl and . In an effo rt t o get a clearer pi c ture of
the s i t ua t I on , a lI';eetin g of the in 's iructi ona l de~elopment' production teall'l
wi t h the Co=nity Services Counc il and th dr In for~t10n Re f erra l Center
va e arranged . Developers were advised a s to what l nforll'atic:'n was ~
Rvailable at t he c en ter, an.d giv~n ac cess to t he Cou:"c ll' s dlrector y
whi c h provided a listing with addr ess es and ' phone number s of vo l unt a r y
ass ociations, pr i va te ' a genc l es , co~ity services , governme nt p:,ogr e.rns
se rv lng i nd lvlduals, dRy care e ent er e , church groups .. eentcr c lt1:t.ens '
50
"~ ---_. _- ..
met. wer e : - a !lO<:lal . vo rker . Waterford -Hosplt.~; • psp latrist , Lednard.
A. Hiller Centet;~ atA/ r of ; he J~e""':y Co~~ty Outre&l!h Pr ogram; t~~:
d ll"e<:tOl" of Ta.lbot Hous~; natf of t he Ifevtoumland Canee l" Clinic; t~
zoehe.bll1t&t1 on lupenllor of t he cn! ; and t he ~lrector of ft"urslng,
Deplr';loent of Public: Kealth ~ . Cont en t outline, ~e ex ll.&inl!'d by expert s
• a s , EoealUi of I ndentU'yl~S 1~c:l;'lc s ub Jec t ~rea.s and ,V8YS to t r ea t them.




cl~ and boardi ng houses . ~lso i ncluded vere croll4U.l tings roe tte
Bur~n Peninsula : Corner Brook , Gander . Grand F&ll.sNl~or~ Stephenv i lle ,
Labra dor V~st. ~ F.aPP1 .valley/~e Bar . .
l)evd oF nt ot t he Pr<l1lT~ - ~e I
The s~ond. pr oducU on lae~lng roUawed a IIlOnth-.!May, 1982) of
l~tllrvlev1ng ~x:pert; i n healt h e&~e delb ery and health educ ation , and.
,
Cr lt1QUin,g existing vi deo lIlS.t erlala of a cOIlllllUll.lty lIuppor t ,s er Vi ce
nature . ,. progr alll rorim t w.s proposed a~ conte nt outU'!e9 Of;') gen er al
nlltUl"e were dr awn. up by each of the fi ve instructional developers •.
Meetings ve r I. t he n ar r anged bet wee n t h"e develope r! "and experts I n
elleh tJr 08.d ,u~Ject area Yho,had been previ Qusly rat1 f1 ed. a's ;'expe ;ts "
during t he ; xp".1.or at 017 · r es ea:ch. Among thos e w1th vtw. tbe develo p;;r s
. .
'te aa us ed ~he8e ~et1nga and -other inputs 1n seleet1n s f iVe pr 10r l t y
. t opi cs :
(I ) COllllllUni t y Support s er vi cee . A 5er l es I ntroduction
(2 ) . Physi cal Dlsa bll1ty
~ ~ l ~~~~:~nA~:~ C.hronl c Med~c: e.l Condi tions







A s_~ond gr oup o.r Expert ~Jlpr&igerll . this time '" user group at , t he field
level, ver- e solicited • . They included II. re hll.bl l1tatlon counsellor ,
I Depart:lleot of Social Serv ices ; a medicsl do c to r a pec tal1:r.l ng i n r ehabilitative
eedtc rne ; Hea ltb Sc fenee ColIIpl ex ; -an occ uplt t onai therapta't~ Leollll¥'d A.
- -
fo!l11e~ Ce llter ; .t he exee Ut11"i. m rect or , CAnad h .n 1I11t10nai. .l rL!lt~tute f or
U'.e Bl1~ . llIld t he JIUlllser ·o f t he Ke1ghborhood Goodv1 ~l Cent er., They
- - -
. rllUfled s cripts and narration lIS acc urate and a cl)II:pr eh.enah e port'f"aYlll •
o t servl~es er r er es In t he COJ:lIILuiity.
The f0r.zat h e . c:ri pt lIU ra t ified vt t.h ~n],y mnor ~hanges, !Ll:hough
tt.e Ir:dl vidulll. ~nvolved rellllTk e<! frequen t.ly t.hat t hey vere unfB.m.1. l111r
n t h television a t t he ec:r i pt euge .llnd vould be better a ble to Judge




. .. ". ,
... Un't11 .t~i!e five ar~s had beeo. .t dent 1tled. the t h e developers
vo;lted as a te6ll In gathering and analydng l nt or_Uon. The decidon
to .a.le an tndtvUUlIl pr esent ation on .eae h or t hese topics :--as lIlIiUte and
eeea or the -cl.eve19per s Ijllll sJd gned to eee cOkponent. of the JlZ'OJect.,
The de'l'eloper o r -t he pre 15entatt oDreported upon .here a s assigned eeu. "
responsibility rer t he ' production and evaluation or th e progru .,
Phrsl~~l Dtsablltty and You.
The !t~ry line, 'followed bY t he a pprbpr t at e ae;tpt and narrati on /'













decided t o arTllnge' lin, eu a r ence pilot o r the same user~ groupdurt ng Phaee
II of eva l U9t1o n whe!1 the ro ugh edl~s . vo uld be r leld t ested .
Duri ng P~8e ·r the dev eloper met- with II. fa culty mllllber of Me/llOr ill l





and th~' serl~lng of the o:olng and s ubs;quent .sequences . and V1t h th e
.. i. Dl~ector of SpeCi al ProJects o f t he DivL51o? of M ult and Continuing
' Education '1100' d id 'anadu l t liter acy/language appra."lBs l of t he lU'itten, "
n!l.rrll.t1 on : She suggested Ill1nor changes beeed on Fry ' s Readability
Techni que (1968-69) ,,; a stan~ard1zed pr ocedure vhi C? ~jeets , t he ~Bde
. l evel r equired by a given proae passage . The number of vor-da , syl lables,
and, sentences tn t he passage are asc c'rtained , and its appropriat e gnlde
l evel identified in re lation to the different gra~es kncvn r ead i ng
B.b1l1t:es. The nar r ation' according to 'the ' S p4'!~ lal Proj ect s Direc:or ,
1018.8 at a Grade 1-8 l evel !I.lId as sumed s pP!'.oprlate for 8. general Rudl ence
I n Newf oundland .
Development' o f t he Pr ogrll.m - Phas e II
In t he weeks following t he PhaSI! I Eval uation , videotapin g took '
plAc:e i n and;~d t he ~t . John 's ar ea . The Executi1 Producer- arr anged ·
·for mb Ue c:amer a and r ec:ordi ng equipll>!!~t - 'some on loan fro m Avalon
Ca~levis ion (eg . · a JVC ICy 2000 c:aaer a ~nd'a Sony video recorder , !is vel!
as sundry lights , ~wer ccrde , ~tc . ) . While videotaping progressed
·t hr ough th~ IlDnths of J uly and AUg~st . 1982, the script vas fiool1zed
. .. . . ' . 1 • .
and r ati f i ed by the Direc to r at: Rehabi lit at i on servr ces , Department of
Social Ser-vfcee , The di r ect or had oplY one objectio n t o the scr ipt: i t
fa ned to mention t hat the Depo.r t lllent of Soci al Ser vi ces eeeeeeee the
-J
1.. .:- ~ .
ment al and ph1B1c a l 'ca pabi lities. of c lients ~eferre~ to t he .Nei ghbor hood
Good\l1~l Cent er. Aft er consu lta tion , itllll.S determined tha t the t erm
"Assessllleht '" woul d not be understoOd or . apprec i ated by th e Intend~
eua rence , and i t vee conc~u:ted that this inf~rlMtion would not be i nd uded'.




I~ A~t. 1982. r oUgh'-editing began at the Dl.,.161000[ Le':~ln8
• - . _ • • r • / . .. '
Resource• • 'Melmr l al un1Yer' l t y . Pr eTl owi Ill'r~ntl .had bee n JE.de to
. -. . . . . " . / . .
pl i ot t l'.1! -.terlal"sn 'the t ame use r/appr i lier grou p vho. had eval uate<! t he
. . " ' I . . ' . '. '
tomttve sc r i pt I n' Phase I. P.l!rSona l Int er vil!'\lS~ C:Ond~te<l: aDd the ,"
r es ponses -we,re detalled and llluninating. .
Overall ~ the r~ponsl!1l -ver e very ravo w'a ble .' The appra i se rs expres sed
.-
a t t r's.ctive . ~ -:
. .
~5 seen by . tile cl~~eloper as an i r;clic a t Qr of hov other .lIlIer. gr oups" \ItIU~
"~te mtlvat1~l."
.">Ius ic. 1II gr e.t . "
"Ven,. upbeat; do~n't bog d~Yr. -re the III)rl! depr Hlipg &s~s ot
41s.abil1ty. bin still co~el"S th e Iss ue s ,or bous~ng . transpol"tat1o~ . and
section. "
. -
a pprova.l t hat 'the deve i oper b d handl ed a difficul t ' topic: vith' perc eption
and ' sensl.tivl i ;; . a~l~l~g the usual popular m1.I;?~c:ePt·~ons- and ste reo .types ,
I ' . •
,Some of th e C:Ol2llent B lli&de by t he us ai-!.apprai ller group in c l uded :
"Would 11ke to ~ve • "copy t or ' us e 1~ II(f Orga~l zat~onll ( C~IB. ' .~
, ,
\ . "There is. a need for nevly disabled ee ~ee t his ."
PhRS~ II : Genera l User AW ahal .
The r eaction. or t his ·6_ 11 user gr oup aud:i ence .t o t he pilot t a pe..
CPA) .












.. larger and IlI)rl! varl~ a udience ot rteld Fotenlonals .
rating 'lllS the inter_tional element or re~evance ,clu.ter at ' 3.3.











.t he ' ~eed' aapect \laS ver y positive at 3. '5 . Motlv~tien and ~eChntc~l'
q~l~tY ::oth repres~nted .. lIlediUlll ;~1t1V~ rati~g ~~ 3: 4• . The lo vea t '
e ineeer ,
The. group rat ed -t he t a pe ·at a mean o·r 3 .~: .·~n' the i: poin t · lIe ~le • . / ,
.The h1 l':!!- , po';n~ 1I loIer~ t hoae co~cerning ;ut l l1.t~ , ~n loIh1eh the~ortng ror i
~
I
-~--~._--- - -.. . _-
. . , . ' .,
Ill, October the Ife~oundland H~Bplta.l AlISoclaUon a greed to the
~V1ng ~d eYaluit.tl~8: 01' the pro grall by qu~tJOnalr'e at their annua l
.~ ".. . .
conf er ence. 'l'he Video tape \Ills ,s hown to a r&ndolll audience at twent y
, . hell1tb . ~are ¥OIPl~s ~ona~ woo ies~~!d-~to e1even vrltt~~ i8
~ eya luated on Il tour p:I{nt agree/dis agree sc ale ( l ee Appendh:'l t. These
, " , ," - . ' (" . - - -. '
statement., wer e,tel t ftll.el1 to elici t'opi ni ons on C'l' lt ~c.l aspects o.t th~,
vi de ot ape '( 9 . g . in tere;t ,' ~1l1UI; , i nf ol'/!Illtion, ' t ec hill ca l quality - ' vbuals ,J . - ,
8oun~. &l'.d program d~s t gn ) . ~ese s ta t ements "\/er e ,grouped 1n foW~ attitude
-:-~ lusters : which ver e desi gned to ' i dentity the tape~1 Itr~ngths ~ .
w~kneS8 es prior _to t l,nal edlt;~na: . The fi rst. gro uping eOrK:ern ed lntoTlllll.tlfln .
_~put- and 1& r e t er r ed to ·i n l'ab1e 1 as the ' r e l evance ' c l ust er . The
II~O~ groupin g ,""one erlled Yilll&l s tl-Il1;at1on IlIId Interetlt le ve l , 1lDd ~1 11
rererr~ to as tbe 'IIDtivat1onl elUs 'ter . The t hi r d. grouping included
~ '" Yillue.l·and a~ qual1t! . ~~~ia'te:es ll ot~~e. and. pr; grlU3le~h;
·,· t t ~~s ~ere·rr'ei·io . 1Ithe 'teelm1eal ' . e ~urt~r: The tourth gr'~p1ng i nc l uded.':
language l evel, orge.nhat1onal n~ and. i u t ta bl l1 1:1 ot t -he .FOuaD, and. •






. Tabl e 1
. Rating or Att i tude.
" R&t1ne;'of Att ttul1es . '
Att itude ClUSt er '
Relevance
Motivation "' .
Tec hni cal Quality
Util1ty
PhT!ical ~1s.bll1tl • You
Mean'
(" ~11 Ratin, . " . -L~3. ;; .
The ovet-all r~t1ng or3.4 is vell V1thl n th e ac~e~ble positive
range ~n "t he four polnt<agr'.ee/ai!agre,~· Bc.ale• .Fev me~~rs .at t he' c~D!'l!rene~ ,
. ver e actively lnvo.lved i ll. Rehabi litation Hedl dne vlrl~h rt'Il7 expla in the
. " - .
. lower ntins on the ' r el evarn:e ' clustet'. Area s of veakness vhi ch emer ged
" , ' , I "r '" n th Itec,,; ana lysll vere ~t~ by t~e developer pr ior to fina l ed i ting &nd
the title/cndf,t ~ta~ of c Olllplet loll .
Tallle 2
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Pr.65e II : · Media Evaluation
• Aoed !a e~&t'~rt&1 thtl.Te·rs l~'a O1vh~D. or Learning RHoureesaUP\l1~ a lIUIIlber rir r eeOQQeQdations at ~hll s tage . and altho~~ t he, ~re
i ndependent ~r elthe~ Ill er a~~hal.·MS' ·ree_nd~t10o: bo~ ~a s triking'
'. ' . .
re semblance to bot h thea~ audi ~DCes " His 'd ireet'lo~' ~,:e cl~ and to
7 . 1) Re:'~l~ :open1ng - i~uenee to repai:~" S lllLll '.Jump-eu~" .:..
.. 2 ) , Add ' i nt er el t to 'l enSt ll.Y int erv~ ev \11t h the bli~d ~OC:la~ _.;orke r
vi t h c l1 ps. of hilli at home and work .
3) Get r i d 'o f badly-~baVcl seeing-e ye d~g. ,
~ .. , :.
Develo ent of the PrOflTam- Phase I II
: ' The dl!Telo~r _de t he "'neeessuy chlln~s (which emerae<!. fr o.. tte
.' . ... . - . ",
• naltiattoo' data). " "Becaus e or per sonnel, and e~ulplDeot-rental llldtations ,
no ~eY" ~1~eo ' ;C:O~~ae .; ~ken aner .i.d~AUp!lt·, ' 1962 . All SUbs'e-q~eD"t
changes Yer~ aCh~eved thr~gh~e-edit1ng of the Old , ';'t e; 1a1 : and by , "
. rev1~lf1ng aml. addios ' 10llIe of. t~ U:UlSed foe taSe frca t he"original . , " .


















sJ-TlVE EVALUATI OII ~.
Testing ot t he PJ'ogram on a r-epre eenee tav e pt lJlBr y aUdience lIaS
. -' . . . . ,. . \
conc:luct~ on a r elatively llmall s lllIIple ot Ulbulatory p!l.t1ent a at~ St •
. Cwe's. Mercy Hospital. Since' t htll . ill .~ , ..cute car e 'setti~~ with"the
: bulk "Of pati~lIt care~ ;'eYO!'t"~ng around ~urge17 aDd ac u\ e i~e~I . 'lIILII,Y
., . .... . . .I
plltiell'tl are Ilnsuit.ble tor questio~irea. This group cons i s ted o f e1~
:. s dult l 23-72~ ot ..cir.they vere di~betic . conYalesc~ta . - /l1 of v~
have: had ....PJ.t8.tiOIlll • . 'Ibe p!l.t1ents ver e 'U ked to ;espo~.ou a tvo-iert
'qu~St1om:aire (see A~ndiX 2) : Part one , lIIl.de up er s i x quel tions ,
':'f " ~~qu1ted a ' res or ,No re~ ponse $'~ ',s~'lltembnta de.~l1ng vith ~echnii&l ·qUII.HtY : ­
'; .~~~ ~tvo ~s ~olllprised '.01' ' , even queat~on~ : o~ ' ~ogram .content. ~e first
aix qUe9t1ons req ui red th e . patients 'to r es pond' v i th open- ended co_nt s
' . . whU e q~$t ~on T','U ked ror~. ove;dl rat1~g ona s'ciLl", rllllg i.n~. :r. 0lll-
;"~r" '· to "very ~ •."
Teciulical q~l1t7 r~eheoJ . ' ·p:>sl the J;aUDg as .E!:t.be ~eeD ~oa" ~ - ' .
t he it~ ana4s b ' i n Tl-b'l e 3.
·2 ;....,.;..bl e 3 · · . _





























110. ',of Subj icts ' .






























Progr am ~~ntent w:s vl~ed r~voura.bl,y ;s eVl.denc:ed bi acee ,wri t t en •
• c~=ents 10lhleh emerged trom'ihe open-ended questions on part t\/O 'of t he·
ques tionn,a lre:
-. "1 think ce re of these programS s~uld be se:n .by .,the pub l1c-."
:"It fll).s peop le l1ke-"'iiiiBelf";lt~ '8. better understandln~ Or'\1hst .
people' re a ll,y liave to ~ through and the _go pecp t e have , II'
. ~' r l1k~ the whole '~Oga;a;. " '
" ~ ' . - .
"WOUl~ hav~ l1 ked lIIOre Informa~lon ; .~r!m:\ enou S? det ails about
anY ~ne se·rvle e'."
·!i,:' ;'Easy' t o ,vat ch .- not "boring'-"
t. :") " .. '. _.. .. .- " . ,
... On 1ihe . overall r ating ecaie , ·~.ogran," cont ent r ecei ved a iPOd -:
v;ry. ;go~ rating. Slx 're·sponoi~nt~ Save the pro gram e "veri 'good":
. ."-
rati ng .and t wo resP9nde~ with: a "good" ·ove rall r ating.,
h·
· t ·
' Ti e r chi ary. Audience
In th~ ~~1s st~F of th~s': ~~8 eittat1o~" . three dfffe~en;,
target; aUd 1ences wer e 1dentif1ed: '
(1 ) :~ Pr1al.r; ' ~UlUence :" ho~P1tai ~t1e~ts .
(2 ) · s eeondar y eudaence - pat1 en~ a" ' reai rree .
(3 ) t1erehiary aud 1ence .- general publIc . ' .
J
.: 'l'hj!!,d ee 1s1on Wll.s I:L'Lde to ' conduct summative·eva1uat1on W:1t~ tut. groupS,
• the ;rr1mry ' aud1enc e an d the t1ereh1arY 'a.udi"emce . The' seeond9r ' '
aud 1ence (patients ' . fa mil1es) were not d1reet~~l!e1uded as a d1st1net
group 1n the eva luat1on , but ve re 1nclude d 1bd1rectly as part ot a
1-· '
I
1IlUeh la! ger ' gr oup, the t1erehiary ecd t ence • . Th1s t1erph1ary aud1ence ....
w s eons1dered. 1ID:JXlrta~~ because 1ne l udedam:" lg t hem WOUl~ 'be ( a )
f 8lll1l1es of d1~abled patlenr8 and ( b) prospective .cl~ ents f or th e
\ \ \ . J
I
\.
typeio~ eer 'VICeS outl1ned'tn Ph)!!! !!::' l Dhll:6111tY,,8nd You ,' Addi tionally ,
It was deemed necessary t o co l lect d!l.t& fro~ 8. mhch larger group t~an'







th: primary audi ence , 1n order to determine the rela,tlve s uccess ' ot
t heprogr8.J:I.
The tierchia.ry e.ucUence chosen as r epresentative of the genera.l
..",bli, w, • ".,.", 0' 61 "~d,"" " ce th, 01,."" V""',,,, 'S'b.:i;
Clal"env1l1e", ~lnltY Bay. This group fanged 1~ a~.from 11-52 ies"t'~' e.~
r epresented e good c reee- eeet.re e of the population ot t he province c:t
Nevfound1and . \
. J . •
. The stud~nts ver e asked t o respond to a t -.ro-part que s t ionnaire
o~ ieC~lC81 1nfOr~t10n 9.1'1d progr~1lI C"ont~Dt (see Appendi x 3) . ~
re sponded to technlc~l i nf or ma.t1 on. on a po8itive/n~gatlve IIc~le v ith i '
r~s or No ensver , 'From"tr analysis .1n ra:b~e 4 ;t~ can beseen ' t~at
the r eeponae IIBI! 11) a very PQ9it1 ve mode. '
'T~b1e 4 .
, I t em Analysis (Techni cal I nf or irBU onJ
Tierehiary Audience '
I t elll No, or Subject!! No. of Po!!itive No . of Negati ve





3(a ) · 61 64
4( b) .: 61 64
63 63
'·'5 61 66 1
6(a) 64 i 62 2
"(. ) 64 ' .jl 62 2
..
" ,i .,
The r espo nses' to ' pa,rt two, questi ons 1--6, ...eeee.iee very pce rt.tve ,
. . .
These questions ·.req uired the eudteace to res lxmd with wri tten cottll:lente












.. "r enJ~ye{the ~ th~ .UBed th e: fl"!l~per~on' ~lri;Of vf ev t"
~' .. . to see pe~Ple heip l ng ot~e; ' ~o:ple "'F ~e d1sab;I.ed. ;' ( U ke) .
"It ahovs ~h: pUb.lie ~.... hard it ,I s. for, hand ,leaps ' and .~ets. them
heip.~i.d understand t heJll"be t t er . " I
• • - ·" lI8.nd~ca.p~ ~opi.e can l1~e an at ,tlv!! "U fe . ;' ·
-':To,"se e, ~ov ? t bers' ha ve t~ , ,er ." ( dls l1 ke) .
. " " I l1 k-:d ~,:elng ' tb't - l dea: of th~ ~lsableQ. ha~lng aceess"~ Places '
Whi.ch,ver-e ~ot jerce e equipped tor vheelchaira ."
"The 'way they 'a~t~Ur. 9~ved th~ dlso.bied at wor k and 'pr OVi ng
U fe "t or t:hem el vee . "
· t o open-ended quest'.ioQs. SOllie r epresent ative CQlI:lIIents ver-e e
" ~e ~ne t hing '1 Pirt~cUhr1Y 11ke~ :bollt tlie" program Vas', tbe ;.;~
. l:r~rlll8,t1on on the CNI l! an d the thingS they " to, heN) the bi l nd.:,
"I 11k.ed to see t he h,andicllPP:ed wor.ki .ng hard t ? lIIBke a ' better
'. . . . ..
· t;Ms ,s eale , the taI~e<.r~~lVcd ' ~a eeen 91' 3 ,7 ror p~s;alll e-on.t;n~
(Tab l e 5) . •
;' l'eo~~ ar e d~i~g ' thi ngs t~ he lp the" phy~ lea lly '~1sabled" and ~ - , I',
lot of _peq~ie "u~,;eo;Pfr~.t l~g , ,, ·
. . Q':u~s:ti;n 7' of . 'Pe l t -::tVo 'Of ' the Qu(!etl-onnalre··8.slted ' t he audi~nee '
, _ . . I ' . , ~ .- _ . . " ' .'
· -t o give all. ov:era:l.l r ating to ~Q"gram e,?nten~ . on a sea,.~ rans1.n~f rrca
.' : poor to 'very good : orb,: rating s ea l e hadan ,assigiled nwoeTiCal- value
fot " a eh itelll ~ ,g'Po~r/l ; f a l r / 2; godd!3 ; and ver i good/ 4'; ' Usi ng
" - '- . '
. I
!i
. ~ a technical standp:>int . t he tape received a high~a~ce~ble




















xo. or ·Subj ec ts
Respondin g '
. . . : Tabl e 5
b.1ysh »t OVera ll Rating (Pro gr am Co~tent )
Ti erc hiary Audience
. 7














CONCLl1SIONS, RECOOMENDATIONS, .I MPLD1ENTATI ON
.- . ' ,
:. An fn(lUlI1nat~on of the pro gra m's eva lua.t i on . d~:ta sho~ the:t t he
progl\lUD. entitled Phys ical D1sabllity e.M. 'tou met with Il.pprova.l - by the. '
. " . . I . .
Iludie~ces exposed to it. It WIlS suc~ ess ,tul i n pr esenting an o~er~ie1o!
of t he various .colImlWl i t y se r vices a va illlbl e t o t he disabled in t he er-ee a
of r ehabilitation , housing, trlltl8portation, employment , ~ and ,l;'ecr eation.
The audiences ' fo und t he conc ept o f co mmunity sup port s er vic es an
. ~ . ' .
i nteres t ing one , Rnd they regarded as bene ficial t he conc ept of r~OJ!iving
i nf oTl!I8ti on abou t t he s uppor t service s availllbl e for s peci fic health
PCO\li='
Fr om t he dats coll ec t ed .it i s clear that t he 'target 'audienc es or
t his prograJll rEroPond"ed" ~i~iiy to · i nfor lllS.t io nal co nt e nt Which '\JUS
mostlY v iBUlL l , rat her than narrative . Indi,caUons a re that too IIlUC/l
narration vtth 'relllUvely unstill1Ulat i ng vr e cate are perceived as dull
and 'boring r at her thlltl infor lllB.t1ve .
I n health education pro grams , narrator s who repr!!sent the target
atldienc e (e , g , a ps.~apleg1c ~lI:plOyment 'counsellor Vit h the Canad i a n
Paraple~c Asi~onl appear t~ .inspire highcr~d1bl11ty.' A~diences..
' li ke to 'hear . t helll "tel l t~e1r s to r y."
One of the b1gges t probi~ '~1th thi~ pr oduction, ot her than- tlllle
a nd budge t cons t1r ai nt s , vaa i n the techn1cal quality of t he ( in ished









· VisUa.l aim. ~oun~ quality tend!! ,t o 8~rr~r andtherl!, IMY be n~rous
e'lectf'OJ'llC: lIl1 l1~p9 . B~me ~~xp1aln~d . : Inorder ~r s t(C1a~e 's Mer~y
Hoapital or an,;.-o~her ,l0.ca1 h~a lth; car e 1~_a.t1tut10nto ~ontemplate rurt~er '~""
I:lOblJ; tele~a1on produc:tlon o f ~o&dCast ~l1t:r . 8. large outlay of'
ca~lt&1 1n' c'alllerll. . "B~Uild and. erHtl~g eqtUpn:en~ \IOUl~ ' ~ hlghi,y reco~lIded .
l ll!p lellle~tatlon
There lU'S a ;Ulllber of cha nnels t hro ugh which' th e prou~ c~n be
disseminated to a vid e BUdl,ence - ~o fe.m11y membeYs',' to, he~lth :car e
spec ialists , to health ed uca t or s, t o the general ':!:l.lbllc - as' well B.s to
~ t he ~lcally disabl ed pa tients .
Ai St . Clare's Merc y Hospit al , a clolled~Clrcult t e b vls 10 n lIys tem
. ' .
alio'olli brcedcea't t o !lI)nl t or ll i n pri'{llte-rooms , and t o television
\re~elv;rs l ocated tn patient and s taff loUnges . This a llol1B rOt viewing
' by a ~ge plrtioll .oC the pri~ audien~e liS ve ll ~s the\s.~cond.llry
• aud i erice . Although IlIl.nY hOspi tal s do not have a broadcaSt' f'aciUty ,
11: i s 9~ill. 'poss i bl e to present t his pr ogrllm t o patients re other
hos 'p i t,,1s. A te Ievf.efo n 'lllOni;t0r and ~ v i deo ·pl.aybllck unit ~e the on ly \
pi ec es or equ:l:plIient needlld. Both the Gr a ce Gener~l Hospital and th e
Hes,lth Scienc es COlllpl<;:x in St .• J ohn ' s ' have th i s ~ui~nt and '. c Sl-~
tbere f'o.re -:ke use or t./ji s . progral!l.
k.c a l groups lIith a s pec i fic i nt ere s t i n"the lfel f'ar e of: the dbabled
· hav e Illr ea dywied the progra• • Such groUPS _i~Cl l~e' t he ClfIB ~Ca.nad i a.n
National · Ins titute cor. th e B1i~d )i JruB' '(.the phyB'ic~lly hIIndl Clap ped








' The a vd la bllUy ot eOI!llllWl'1ty 'cable net vorks .110 \/'1 tor disseminat10n
. .
t o a :nde sen era l ecet eeee . llroRd c&lIt on t he St . John's c'ollllllUIli ty channe l
or MelllOr ia.l Uni';ersity '. Educat10~ Channel.. IlI8k es it po nibl e for (amtiy
ce s:berl an4 ~peet1Ye (:8t'1ents W l earn ot the lIeTV1C:~1I ava.ilable t o
thele.
~A.lt hough the p-ograQ VU orlg1~lly designed ~ IlSe<!t the need s ot •
specifiC: group at a p&rtic~lar holIpit al, th ere . i s DO r eason v hY t he
i ntor mation pr esent ed cannot be ot use pro vinc lall,y. It i s hoped that
'? t he r hos pi tals , outs i de St . Jo hn 's , other ,col'lllllUni t y cable cha nnels (1n
Concepti~n and Trinity Bays ) , or any l otal group s uch a s t he Nevroundlancl.
DiY1sion o r the Cana dian R~ Cros" III1ght uee~he ~OgJ"'ll.a t~u:s giving It
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The pro"gram t hat you .Id t vl ejled Is one of B seet es on Comunlty
Support Serv ices , pr<l<1uced by St . C1are 's Mercy Hospital. .
The" series \I!l:s des t in ed specifically "for t hose who have r~'ently
been 111 or "hospi t a li zed , and for thos e vf th fwniIy members tn peed of
. extended c~e and support . . . .
Ther e ar e s i x pr ogr ll.lm' l n th e series . The tnltbl P!'0gram pro vides
an i ntroduction to th e concept of suppor t serv ices. Others deal wit h
s er;vi cesforspeCi flchealth needs . "
I ~t1'Clp!Lted ~~rs ttl! healt h care 1o'Orker s in soc ial se rvice IUId





2. The pro grem ...as in t er esting.
3 . The v1sUlll llless ages wer e
st!multiting. •
~ . The vtsua,l quality \laS acce pt - . ~
ab l e.
1. The prOgram p;eeented' per tinent" . 4
i nformation.
~- Pl ell.Se respond t o t h.!!, fol1oVln~tate llll!nts by circUng t he nWllber
"hl eh refl~ts yo~ oplnl~n . . - "v .:
. ..~., ~ ~ : it
f ~ ll]~ al " 'C,
.3 " 2 . 1
Techni cal ,
5. ' ~1e~~ qua.l1 ty VlL S ace r-
. . )
6. Thel!lUS1C 1ias·s.pzro ateto
the cont ent. , "" , '
7. The program W.1I good 'l~ngth .
Th~ la ngua'ge, l~v.el _ I BUi.t lL'bl e
r,0r ! he !nt~il~bd: audience . ,
The prOgrflJR"fJ Buitabl e for I:J:f
orf!l'l.~~~t1on . . ' ) . '
I ".otl1d rec ommend thBtclientB




























• EVALUATI ON FORM





The 'ser l e5 Conmmity Suppo rt ~eJ:'vicesjcon61sts o r rrve television
pr ogr ams . The :f1rst .prO UaDl prest;'tit,s a genere.l Introduction to :the
co ncept of support eesvrcee for those 1n need of· ongo in g a s s ist ance Rod
ca re .
The four r e maining pro gr a ms deal with s ervlcea f or those wi t h'
spec ific needs or problelCS' - - 't he sick chUd , the"alcohol1 c , the·
ph¥slca} ly d1sa~led. -the ca nce r v ic tim. . - , , .
The progralllS wer e designed specifically for t wo gr oups : ( s) tho~e
pr es ently hospitalized or their family melllbers and loved ones , (b) the
~~::~ PUb.~:C . vho IlIight have need _of . sU~h serv\~ nov or I n th e
BaCkproun d InforlllaUon
1. ' Agl!! _" __
2 . Si ng l e ' Married\ - - I
3. Home COqtlUl\l t Y ~ ...,- _
4: Occuplltion ~__~__'__ _
5. ' TheBe 'pr ogra.ms were de si gned fo r t~se who have been I l l , or those
vho's e t'aiDilY or lo ved ones have need ed ca r e. Have you or your f &m1ly
ever needed these k1nds of ee rvtceat
76

















Ple8.lle c1rcle n:s or NO f or e8~h 1tem.
1. 5o\Ul d- VlI.8 good • e88~ to he a r
'2., Cho1r;e of euate VlI.S ~od
3. t'1etures were - clear, go~COlOur'
- p~e8Jlant to see
Ij . P1ct ur es IlIB.tched .t he cont~nt
. 5. PrOgl"~, VlI.S ,r i ght le ngth _











. Pro p CC:llItent
Pjeese 8J1Sver In your oYn words • . Make IU11 cc_ nts ·you vould l1 ke t o
.....
2: Vas t he eont:ent /lllenage l.mport4nt?
. . I ' . . '
3 . Do you ,~tblnk the 'pro~ 1s u6¢ f'ulto t he gener-eI public ?




-•.1 . 6 . Lis t one to three- t Mn
. it any .




'.~ ~ I '
.-.....: .... .-
-









- Tierehiary A',l(1ience -
Infroduction
---,,- ' .
The series Commun i t y Suppo rt Services c onsis ts of five t elevision
programs. 'The ,f i n t pr'Ogr'B.lII pr esents &. gen er&.l introduction, to the
6~~~~Pt ~f , s uppor t s er vi ces for th ose i n need of ongoing assi,s.tanee snd
, '!'he four r elll&ining pl'ogralllS d'eal Vit h servic es for'those lrtth
spec i f ic needs or problem - the sick chi l d , th e alcoholic, trn"
phy81,cally disabled, the cancer victim.
The progrMS vee e designedspecir1cally t or t vo groups: (a ) those
pre sently hos pital1 zed or their fu.m1 ly members and l oved ones , (b ) th e
genertl pu~l1c, IIho migh t have need »t such s ervices nov or in the
future • . J , ' •
BaCkpround I nt'orlllll.t1on .










ua NO ; ~YES NQ\
--'-'....-..-
Progrtllll va s right length .
5. These progI'8.lJ9 we r e delli' gned for t .hos e who have been ill', or those
whose l"l'Lm1ly or loved ones have needed care. ' Have you or your family
eve r needed these ki nds o r eervrceat
Teehnical In formation
Ple:;;-Clrllle YES or NO for each item.
1. Sound w.~ good .: ea'ay to hefr
2 . Choic~ of mua1c ~s good
3 . Picture!! v er e-> clear , good colour
I V I:?lea8 ant to se e
Pi ct ur es ,mat ched the con t ent
1. Age _
2. Single_. _ _ Marr ied _ _ Children
3. Home COllllllUJlity __------''----------''~
4. Program o t' St udy _--'__~_____,-___,---_-
"
. 6. Titl es/cr edits ver-e - eUy to r .ead
. - attractive
II








~e:~e ans wer in your own wor ds . ~ke_ any eo~entB . you vould l i i e-to
1. Wa~ the progralll interesting?
2. - Was the c ont ent/llle!lsa gt important?
~ . {'
3• . Do fO 'l think t he prOgl"am 16 use:t\ll t o the general public?
4 . tio~ld ;rou lUte t o' "see this 'ki nd of l-;'c~l progrwm.1ng on te levhion?~ . .
5-, List one to t hr e e t hingS you partlcu1ar1y liked abou t th e progr'Bm , it
any. .
6 . Ll st: .o.ne to three things you particularly disliked about the PrOgrEUll,
It" any. . .









































1. Mus i c up.
6. Music .
. 3. Music: :
10 1 Narrator I The phys Jcally ,
di s ab l ed ar e a spedal group
. o f i ndi Vi dua lS In our soc iet y
who. despite their diubi l1ty.
co ntrJbut e II1UC h to our V&Tof ' . ~ . ,
lire . . ,'. . . . " . \




. . ·.· .62· .'
..'
1. 'MShtlent 1)'1n g on 8. bed
i n hos pital r oo-..
. I '""' ,
2 • .~_er.ly and pllU~·.
buitiuld -he lp patient i nt o
.. vbee lc halr ; they IN';e
t be roo.. .
). Super" CCl llllirun l t y SUppOrt
Ser neel QV,er LSn! th,e
three l eaving el eva t or and
ero 8l 1ns hoa pi tal toyer .
10 . W 'A cal' enteee parUlIg
lot; .pa r ks near e~tr.nce.
6. PaD. car v .l v h lg a1lll1'. 8. , _~si~ ;
9. IB Parkin'slot; front 9. Fa de u le: .
entrance o~ build ing.
C " •
', 4 • • Mr8 r.eav l ng 'bo&pltal via
_111 f!ntr anee. •
C
5. SUper title 1"1!n!£!!
• O1S1lbl H t y ILnd You over •
t heir ..Ung their way t o
• 8. IIlI.l t1 ng car .
. 6. ", Super Sponsor ed by , Co-un1t y
Services Counc il over , s cene
~~~~;;~~~~;n~l~~~ , trom
7• . Super Pr oduced by s~ . C~re_·~.__ .. 7• . Mual e • • · · · · - .."
Mercy no, pital OYl!T MtS er
', ord.el:'~ returntnl!: vhe4llehalr
~~~~:~~~l~Ilgl~ to .








Ii. If: Becaus e of tb eir ,dlla bi liti .













19. "'tie . ttelqlt to ass i l t th e . ( '
i nd i Vi dual" In , coping vlt",
and. eree e tfl!lltS tLCcepti ng.
", t he i r d1labil1tr . and be l ping
t hem tc- ge~ back in t o, t he
, yor k for ce. gl!:tting an "
' education , as sisting vtth.. •
housing problems ' a nd t"l1
Bort or thi ng. So ve don' t
pr OVi de any l'lIB.Jor dir ec t .
eerv t ee .
:'.2' ., ••the y require certain
lIe rv i cell trOlll YllTious -.
or 611nIUot looS :_ • •
13 . • • •• 110 t hat t heir livea are
d i s rupt ed II.S lit tle as
pos sibl e . -"
,
ill . One 'luch gr ou p i nvolved I n
auilUng the I11sabl ed 11 '
th e Canad i an Paraplegit: .
• _AnodaUon.
15. :I'heir cllentB ,Bre .'~ot only
paraplegics and quadrapleglt:a ; ' .
i6..:.. but IIlso iriciude<i are
accident victim Illld peo pl e-'
vttb Ipi~ bl Nda; IllJltlple
Icl~sls . or _ cu1.ar
, ' dyllt ro phy . . '
Joanne McDonald is th e
r ehab ilitation courusellor
' vt t h the association' and she
explains the llnd5 or l erTicea
CPA ~.,Ides.
18 . JOflnne MeOo'ria'1d: .....e don't
pro.,ld. any I:IlJor di r ect
eerv tee llS .s uch .
, ', 17 .
i - '7
,-.:':
19~ ClJ J~e McPonald . . _
. re~bllitation couns ellor.
18. · Bold ; 17.
. ,. ,
14. She 'helps ~rselr trom t be ···
car .to .e ne whee l chair ;
eieee e C&r doo.r.
} '
11 . She i s i ll. co~verl.tlon vt t h
~ II. re Mb illt&tlon counsellqr .
,
11. : ~~'~"'d~r ( pass enger sidel
opens s lovJ.y.
12 . MS Driver ' r ea.m ·.
wheel c ha i r tro. th e car ' l
lack S.e·.t .
-13 . She p1&ees chair on _ •
<paft1lt.1tnt i' un to lds it. '
15 : She movel toward the door.
'or the building.
'16 . SbIl' open s t he ,dOo'; and
enters th e buildin g ,
-, : ' . _. :







20. '- "We work vl t h a tliemenotous ~
. UlDWlt ot COllllllUD.i ty asencies l
.' suc h ai , the L.A. Miller , .
C~lZlter .... · - ~
21. .. . . ..whi ch is nov pr-oY1din g
rebabil1tation tor newly
In Jured peopl e i n th e p-o vi nce:
22. ,,~. pr{~r t o" th e M;ll~r .
Center co!ll.lng e a :' t r elUll.
mny or t he ,people who vere
In Jured ••' ." ~ .: . \
23 . ~~;i:~ ;~r~e~~~~:&~~~'~·
and. t his IIaa oftentlme !l ver y
dttticult • • ••
~~.- " • •', '; because t~T ~re be~ng .
::t~~ ~~:~ra~~'11
lure the rehabilitation """
probably vas a lo t !:Qre .
d i rttcult t or t he=. . "
' ..25: " lI'~V thq'are able tobe ... r,
re'lw.bl Utated bere Int he ir
: ta.1l1ar ertY1rotu:lent ' vtth
taa11T. r elathes aM friends ,
.l!lnd sPOUlJelII . - So ve 're F etty
pleaa~ a~ tbat" .
26 . _ Narl"ll.'to r : The Millet Cent er ,.
~It. _ny oth~r
l erYl ces , has a l 5- be<\
-T~t...b·l lit&tio~ unit • • • •.
.;
..6~ : .
27· i diii:~:;I~~i~I~~~ '
'. \ Newtoundland 'a nd Lab:'lI.dor • .
. -
.. 28 . " ;,'teDlrector of the Unit Is
......7. NOMlllln Lush. .. ,
",,/1>r. ~h ; ' " lo'hen VI! !letup .
-.o ·.~bUitll.tioD pl"o gra.m.
-,' . here we ve-e none ot us expertl
• in the tleM ot ,r ehab i litation
at &11.
24. cu JOIlnne McDonald .
•
26. , same .. ; 23 . Couple
enten M111e r Ce!'te r.
'21 . Lady helpin6 a IIILIl in a
vhee~bair &eross L. A.
Miller Center par ki ng lo t .
.22 . Hold I2l~
:.
'27 . ZOOIl 'to -L..... Miller Cente ;
sign. . .
\23 . They IlI:lve up a vheeJ,c hlll r
. " : ramp t ovar ds !IIiller Cente r
ent r ance . ,
. 28. , Hold 121•.; CU 11gll.;










/. ,' . . ~ .
;'"
.-.': . ...~, ...--z ..'
30: Hold!2?
..... ...
31. Dr-.•: Lilah and t~am 111• i
.ccnrer ence ,
.J
32. cuDr. lwI h at con f ; r ence.
33. U3 Team at Conre're nce
Tabl e .




35. HOld · ~34 • •'
'.
36. MCU Youngwman In
. vhee l ch8lr using elect r ic
mixer ., "
37 . She llDvea frOIll table to
ov~n . opens ove n door ,'
38; Disable d IlDn .J18lng typewrit~r





" 30: - "'SO "-to-a-~ld c1stakes 'wher ever
possib l e and at t he ·9/l.1Ile time
to provide a better service
" to those req!1esting ·information
of us an d eervtce of U!I, we
dec fde d we would have ' a t ea lll
ami th8tteam.to consist of
all the ' peopl e -who. would
ultillll.te1.Y treat a peraof1 i n
the r eha bi litation pro gram" ,
31. Narrator : The team 10 IlRde
up of ei ght Illembera eac h one
responsible f or a specific
part of a per s on ' s re habilitation.
32. Thi s t eam meeta to dlo cU!ls' a
c li~nt who has bee n r eferred
by a hea lth care prof!!llsional. • .•
33. • • • •and. dec i des if.·he is t o
~ ~~c~~::c~e~~e~~:n: • . " \
.~\~: rJ1:t~: ~~~~~~~¥on ,~,l
34; .2~:· the .z.; initially 'I",
exilnines t\.t# cli ent , there~~~o~v~ai~ '~~en:Fa~~~are .1
actlv~Ues »t their patients.
35. 1:hey ar e en duty I n the unit I
0:4hours a day and assis t
patients wit h t hi ngs suc h as
nutrltio.l,' bed baths, an d bed
t r anllf ers ~/ .
Ther e are occu pational '
t herapistll whose lIII. in concern
37.. . .. i; 'helplng t he',c!1imt
become as {ndepende nt as
'poa~lble , ,b!Jt h a t home.:• •.
" , . " ' I"
38•. • • ••i nd: a t work . Clients are 'l
. • Ytaught ne w slr.l11B and the use .
.•.c~,f• .adaP,ti ye. e,q~~t.; . ..'




41. .•• . . and g~nerally ho'" to , '
beCOI:leas mobi le as possible i' '
using .t he re sourc es ava i labl e .."
43; • • • •and building eevre ee t hat
help correct dis ord ers, .of the
• I f ee:':. .
. 44. The 1l8ychologil!lt ¥crlts to •
I" ' help the client face and
' . , adJust to any elOOtional
dU'ficulty s he m y have as a
. re s ult. of ,her disability.
45: She hel ps her client underatend
that thes e difficulties ar e
norlll'li re actiollll t o a ver y '
difficult situation. . . ,,,
46. " The pbysiotherapy staff te ach
their c l1ent'S how to use '
their bodies to mBximum
ef ficiency ,
, . ." i,.'
...~Th:C~i~i~~~~:~B~¥~~e:~:~: ./ '
. :~t~ipC:;~~i;:.YO~.', ~.ongue / . : :<.J '
.. ·r,'O·. : :Nar-r at or ':·..·Tbe slle ee'h ," 1
: ::~~~~~:~e:~~l~~~:. w~ .: . j
as 'poor tongue and l1P , e
· ::e~::C~~~n:b~;rs~~e.n, vo~~-.- ;~ . :. : . ' .J '
41. ~e prOs~h~t'ie ' a'ndor~hotic L,
, st a f f pro vide se r vi ces in I
t hr ee ll'Iain ereee r-. providing . , . 1
and !itting -iU" t1 fic ial .l1l11~,. I
42. • ... . ltBnufa ctur'1ng and' f1 tting .




44. M,CU hyChoiog1et vor king 1
Withcltent . .
45. Hol'd l44 .
43~ort~tic shff h~!,iQ~
• sho e wi t h meta~-br~e .
"
46. Par aplegi c el1~nt \ISing
exerels.ebike .• .
strengthen upper body .
.
. 41 . ' · sallle e~nt as /46
di"!lpl.aJ:ing wheeleha~r
maneuverability."
" , ~ , . "
.:»:- " ' .' . ~' ,(
, ' " .
, 55 . Lunch 1s served to " .
~e91dentl at Group HOIlll!,"
" i
.-_ -.•.._..:::::-..-.:.. .,- ".-:'.- . . :~.~. --





•• , .or apartment tyPe ,
dve111n gs .
- ; ' .
Some are lucky enough t o be
a ble\ t o dr ive, the1r oVll car s ,
but, u:ost must depend on vans
or bUSes t hat neve been
adapted to accollll'Xld.ate ' t hem•
. . .
68; 'The inrn' has several euch. vene
and, vhile it does not c laim to
answer ,s 11 t he transportatlcn
needs of t he disabled popula tion,
it does offer a IllUC!h needed '
ffe r vt ce .
66: ' Hou~ l n$ is not the only .
proble;l t hat t he di sabled
face; "'. .ll"ll Jor e,rea of concer n
i s -t ran spor tati on. :
"<v , ' . I~.
. ' ~ 88 - _. if'
SQ.. Fi ndi ng a hous e",,'th at ,f s -r --: -.- ---/ ~.-
..... a~c esa ible J:lI'I.y be a Probl em. .~" .- _I ·~.I
60. C'~· M"tg".'" "0":" I
- vi .u glv l!i ecee financial. .' {
assistlUlce t o homeowners i f ! .
they wis h to rake t he i r house 1
_ . aecesslb;j.e. •
61. Apa.rtm~bllldlngs IllU s t llOW .'j
~~':~~~c=~~;:;~b~~~~~d17 ~
• legi slati on .."'"\, I
62 . Anoth er al~e~~~~ve is J i .
co-ope r ativ e, hous i ng vhere . ' j '.
houses are own~ by a gro up. (
}~~b~YUn~t:~ngle unl ts ,\
' 67.
" .' 64. The in di vi dual has a say i n
. th e type of homehe viBhes
. t o l?'oiU.
.65. In t he case of t he disabl ed ,
the house would be IIBd~ .
accessible on t he out side
and ada pted to meet s pecific
needs on the ~ns1de.
. /
- .. - --:;. . . . -
.~
,~\
LS Co-op ' hous l ng Mit ."
IS Front ~~:v · of II hOll ' .
accessible by, wheelcha0
cu of a house : zoom t o
entr~nce .
62.
'61. eu Ent~ce to building ,
(easy access 'by ,V!leel CJ:lal d .
, 60.
, 65.
' . 63'.: ~~~~:~::~~~i:i~~by ,
wheelcha i r .'
64. Hold #631
66: Yo~g .pe.r ll.plegic :v6l1l!!.n.
e1 tUng l n peasenget- s ide .
10,ads ner wheelchair . lnt o
t he back seat of her ,
.~speC,1B.lJl adapted .car-,
67. From 166. s hee Ica es her
car door and ~ves to
. . driVer 'BBea~ . -...__~
.~.~~ . '. '
...~~' ~ ta Abl. OO~'" een.eae teee
," , ~~:~c~:f:~;~ai~, ( i n'
, " ' - HU~k~~t lot to a 'oIII. i t i ng'
II ..·
75. " . . ••or referred to us by
Worlana.n'!l Compell!latlon vnen
' . people are actual ly -hurt on
the....~f'b and ca nnot , teoaue e.
of I nJury ,retw-n to former
elllploymerit,and need retraining
. "-
"" • •01' have be~~'e;:rred t o
us from var-ious agencies ,. "
. around t he ci t y . '"
71. "The!l~ cl1en'ts t hen r~g1ster , .
1I1th the di vision after th e .
r efe rral is lIII1de . f i ll out
an application , "and provide.
us vtth t he information
neceeaery to proc ess th em:
71 . meee.ccuneerrors also \/Ork
yith emplo yer s to help' them
Wlderatand t he problelllll t he, '
disabled fac e . - '~ ,.
1'2', J im McDontl.ld is a rehabilitation
ccunee ncr vi th the Deptrtment




') . ,89 " j'
"6; . ~other .Jor, ; Oblemfor t~e ' ,/- :
disabled 1lI ,t ha t of empIOYJDent. -- .·- ..:..:_l,_
. \
\"10. ~~ael~~~e::~' ~:~~~~~~ioncounsellors_.from Illi'Ul,)'
br/9lnizat1ons York wi t h th e
.. diMMed &9Sess lng their
ab ilities and advising thelll
on Job possibilitics : .
16.
. \
J 13. J ill. McDonald: "The client 1s .
UllualJ.,y referrecl to our
division by a school - .
74. .. . • . •vhen they,are 8cho~1 age ;"
for counselling, and for .
registra.tion 1n 8~.othc
program ; ..............:
Pan cons:tructlon sit e
(lllELC bl nery , vor-kcr ev , et c. ).
76.- cu ,hillMcDonald.
77. : Hold 176.
71. ' Meu SOClIil vor-ker in
discus s i on with disabled
client.
73. aeia rte .
\ ,





-. ' \0. .
~ _ 69. Mel] Emplo~ent :coW1sep'~r
..... :--...." . 'in arecueercn vith dl8abled
. ~~c~:nt. . -. '-. .
-70. Hold , 69.
MIS Building that houses
the of fices of the
, Canadian Pataplegic
Aslloc iJlt~on. ' \
81. L'3 Gr ace General
Holl'p:!.tal.
90
78 . !''I'h~n we get inv olved i n th e
. e0--rselling aspec): and; trJ
to come up wi t h ecee practical
·; means oftr a.1nin g and fUnding
sothey 'ca n pursue' a given .
, goa l. "
-19. "Weare i.n conta ct'lI'1th all
t h... agencie s .in the ci t y,
"' '' .: • . and i n t he province, .
81. " . • •. wbo ser vic e th e physic al1y
and mentally 1tandic apj>ed : .
82•.' MLS t he,~ buildi ng.
'84; SaJteas#83 .
" . - ' . " -~
82. " ; : .. Good:will qente r , Ht1ll.
,all "Upgradin g ecncore ,
83. ;~ ~~t~~:r~~ia~~:;s~ty ;
1 ~adesColle"ge , and My ot~~~ .
programs t hat vetcan ut ilize.
84. "We.ar e sor t of a\.i.vi : i on
tha t can- chenneL these people
to t he pro per _i ns t i t ution or
~~:t~~~~ei~a~~:g~~~~~~~.
Their print IIhop is like any
other cOlf!!llercial pr int. shop. -'.
i n t hat i t can handle all
aspects of eOr.mlerc1alpr i nting .'• •.
,. ' .
. . • . to trai n or VeTIr. in t hree
different areas .
• , . . fr om"la yout . t o camera
vcrx, to finished product •
The ' t rophy shop emploY1:! people'
who assemble component part'9
tor all kinds of trophies i
they also do all t he neces sary . ,
engr avi ngs , - ,
. ' . .
Narra tor: 'I'ht HUB offers t he
dllla bled an 0 portuni ty ... ..
I
85: MCU Three young men 85.
operating a printing pres s
a t t he HUB.
J 66. CU Girl uafng a computer . B6.
87. Ct! lIUB ,employee doing '
"
87.
layout wrk for a book.
BB. MCI!HUll employee runn ing 88.
nevapepee copies .
' 89. •' HCU Tro~hies - zoom to 89.
employee engraving plaques .
-,
-,
The ....h~lcha.ir shop not.'onl,y ~ -.
peovtdee empl oyment • •••
91: . •• .but a lso provides a .
. valuable service to t he
disa~led cOllllllUJl ity.
92. It can aluemble and r epl.i r
all lOOdels anci ereee or .
whee l cha i r s .
93 . The Neighbourhood Goodrlll
Center' accepts clients
r efe rred by, t he Depnrtlllent
. ~_:; of S~ ial Services .
94. Here t hey my be trained to
work a t a number of different
Jobs such as "'l1shing and
ironi ng 'USed clothin g,
95. ..~k1ng souv enirs.
. manUfac turing -neee and wme
' fo~ th e f h h-i ng in dus try. or,
hobby carpentry . · ._I
96. 1.01"'some IndiViduals th e \
~b::~v~~~;:n~e:~~c~mi~~tent '
the stress of the regular \
Job mrket .
· 90.90. MCu'Vlsua l J.,yimpe..lred
employee r epdrs whee l cha i r .
'\ / .
91. CU'Hands working on spo kes
. o f e vneea,
sa. Fade beck froOm 1192showing
•vh eel and eQP~l?yee.
ss. IS Center el:lpl oy ees ·wor !d ng
vt th us ed c lothIng (va s her s ,
dryers . ironing boar~)r.
\ " "
94. ·MU!.EmPl ofee ironing clothes .
'\
95., Employee assorting used
clot hing fo r repe.tr- and
r-eee.I e ,
"96. MCU Empl oyee worki ng i n .
the hobby carpentry s hop.








. -97 . For others i t Is .,Jus t 8.
stepping \ t one- until they are
able V> ''f ind profitable
emplo yment e~~he.re . . '
98. Vlllualy 111lpa1red lady 98. Finding e!llployltimt: Is a ' \
worki ng in an orrtee problem rqr anot her gro up ot
~ "ttl". dl"bl od peopte as ~ll.\ . those with visual problemor t hose 'totally blind .t 99. W::U Jim ,McDone.ald , 99 • • Jim McDonaldi "r did'experienc eRehabil1tation Couna'ellor '~ In competing in. . .0,.' "., ' . . ~~~c;§f:;;m~~1~:;; lto ",hat ar eas I shou ld beactually look1ng i n.1_-~~'~. ' :, .~- ~" ...,_.~ ~ _.~ ... _





'";60. . . , Ju.edn;eye . ,
. croedtl(l It. 'bu51 i nters ec t i on
&nd continui ng on dovn t he
st r eet :
. :... . ,
"
- 100; -As .he .told :.ie i t dePended
• -. on t he _de gre e or . i sh-t being .
los t ,and. i n IIff case , be iDg
totally iill nd I had "to s tay
: awa:r tr'oa 'areas such . ,1 w ere
· a lot ot I:&pel"VOrk \I!l.S
I nyoh'ed"
"; ' \
. 101. " I had app l1ed to r SOllie Jobs ,
1.1 t U f fi ng off icer !'or
enmple. vhl ch vee rtr t U&l 1J'
l ClpoSilble bec ause ot the .
&lIlOunt ot s cr eeni ng •• • •
102 . " ' u .that V!;Iu ld be involved
~~,~~~~o~~p~;~~t;~: .
desk .
103. "I 't te"Uld be 'necessary tor
· rOu to he.~ a rull U -.e
lecretary tUx!. employe r. ar e ...
not USUll~ r eady to l.e.yout
• an extra allDt:.ent ot IIDliey '
to b1r e IllI extra pers on vheri ~
the,' can find someone t hat .
eM till tM.t posit ton vitbout















105 • • Same &11 1104.
104. "So the ~nt er r te er
then l!iIlv e De eeee eDL&JIles
, ',.or ueas ot .efllPlo)'Defft that
.=th&~~tc~~l~:ua~
eer eee out a;ysel t '1.8 being
_~~~:~~;t~~:y'O:'-'~"'' c,' ,-~-l
" !11
105. "Cft'J B, I think, ~t l11VOlYe'l
In thill ar ea quite orten, .. .
lIometlllleS , lUll ve i l as he lp
t he elilpl oye e be prac tical
wi th r esardll t o hiB actuar
, appliCAtionS and areas ot
· inter es t .he .coul d probably ' •
fit t nt o, s he will go and hel p '
t he empl oyer understand loe
ot the pr obl em tha t may .
OCCW--o~ e the emplo r e e 806
· to that nrll, and bOw th e. e
problems can be overcome,
t t lUl1" .
The Out r ell.ch Offic er identifies
Jobs tha t can be done by
blind persons and t r i es ',t.o
place them In positions




'-,-106. Narr.ator : The Canadian
National I nstitute for t he
Blind • • • • , i
. .;: pr ovl dell_Jobs in ?"!tslde
i ndus t r y for qual1r1ed)l'llnd
per sons V1th the co-cperat.ron
of the Canada Employment and
Imliligratian Comm19l> lon through
an outreaeh empioYltent gi-a.nt.
106; il olD'ln lltandl~g IIi a\ _ ' ,"
counter; r i ngs bell for
service.
"
. . . \
108. The lady thUll1~ through
forms ', seleetsthe t •
appropriate one. .
101 . V1sually 'l~pdred lady
leaves her deak ( where
she 's been ,tYlllng) to
ans wer the be1l .
"In the pr ev e.ntion of •
blindness field we provide
.~~U;~~l~;: ~~:li~~6rm~~On \
112 " e nd car e a nd cont rp t" 9 1' 10 . t ..
eye dtaeeee , _-'----~ . -L-
"lie d0:fve a moblle uni t I
whlch vela . nt o rural .
parts 0 t he province I
prov iding rcn medical eye I
exa:rt1nations to r peop le who




.., 109 . Bedde!> giv ing emplo}'lllent
~:l~~~c~f;~;;h~:;;i~~e~ '~
rehiLbll~'t:at~ve and support .
se rv ic es. Eugene Pike is
the Executive Director of t he
CRIB; i .n tlevfoundland.
' 110 . Eugene Pike: , ,"CRI B .Mll two
a ims: one to prov i de
r ehabi l 1ta t i on ser vi ces . for
. blind PeMlons. and a ls o to
prevent bUndne.llS.
',' I
""""-'-"':"'-"-~7---' . ,. -~t
113. Meu Eugene Pike.
111 ~ xcuRecepttonist '(lobby ,
eNtB) .
. ' .
. 110. au Eugene Pike, eNlB
,,Di r ect or .
. ~09. Shereturna·the for m to the :












11 5. A~ t ea C!hl ng bi-all '" ~ . ,.­
to a · 't1s ual q 'i mpa ired
· C!hi ld.
117 . CUot an ,Unopened' .,
p1C!~ge. p '
. U.~· "Our ret-.ab111ta.~iOn lIerv lC!e.
are a.vallabl e -to anyone vllo
,u e re«is t ered or In fa ct
1iho hftve a s er 10us ei e
coadi t !on. Our ler-.-lcea, ue
ava1lable re gardles s »t ~S: . .
. 11 5. "We proY1de cOUllSell1ng
tOf.' pa.rent s or Y1suall,J"
1mpaired chi ldren; ve can '
provi de eavree on proper '
.t rs 1ni ns:, .good t oyll to r .
. ~ he1pi ns: t he child to develop
, , concepts ,
116. "We ,alao aC!,t as Ull son ,
: be t ween the family and ,, ' ,,:
I. cOllllm1Dity grouPJ t hat C! o1,lld
provide s erv i c es for C!h1J.dren ·
e.nd hel p the parent s ptan ' '
tra1nl ng progrBJ:lS~ prov1de
t he proper s t1plla i on !'cir
t he c:hIld . •





I 120• .' J i m IlIll.niPulaUng C! ont ro ls
:' j (yol U9le , play, etC!.) on
.\P, th e IMC!h1ne.







118. J im M::Dona.ld, -.-1!:lual!y ,
i l::JBi red C!otinsellor ,
opentng p1C!uge ot
C!s u et t e tapes .
],.18. "I t ts l oeated at Toronto,
.. ~":;~o~~.r~c~Pe-1: .
r ecor di ng (vhli t vc' ca U -Our
tailing books} and a le o t n
'bra1l,
119. "In the CIlS~ ot the tailing
~ boots , ve provide tal kl ns:
book lDIlc:hlne s . vht C!h eea play .
th e books,
' 120 - . "They are Jrovlded on peMll!;Mnt
loan t o llny registered person ' •
H.d is 1nterested i n the
eerv rce •. .
121. , "Th~y can ee t eet the r eadins:
IIIltertal , and while th ere
. , lIllY not be, as ma~ t1 ties
. ~vai lable 1n any eateS017 a8
you f i nd t il a regu~ library, "






122 . Ml8 Tvo ~11' play in g
c!U'de . . .
95
122 . lfarr ator : Other to ra or
· r~ree.t.lon ani,la ble to,t he
bUnd aTe such t h ll'lgs as








123 . ' IS 5v1ll..111g J:OOl. 123 . ..• • •playinll d~s . bovllnc• .
and l VU:n! ng.
,.1
1~_ - . ICU Gtrl ' be i ng I nstruc~ . . i2\ . For _. pbr-IlcaU,Y di sabled
In t~e .,~ or , 7~.'Vln~; t~e n nt IntrQd~.et10n• • • • .
:125. · cogirlll 'hands on . ~ 125. • • • . to or8llnl!~ recreational
weavi ng IIIIl.ch ln e. • ac tiVities Is at the
. re habt l1 taU on un1t or t he
L. A, "Miller Cent er .
. i'
126 . MIS Girl In "vl'\eelch a l r
l eav i ng a van via •
IlIl!chs.nlcall1tt .
. 12~'. Her e: t hey a r e not only:
enc~uraged t o par tlclp.te .in ac tiv1ttes i ns i de .t he .
uni t , . .
. 127i Sh~ enters ti\'e ·~-lWCA. ·
128 . MUi PltrIlcaiJ..y d1aa bl ed . :
• I!L'lIl p1.ai1ng dIll'U", '
129 . IS Grcup of vtlee lchalr -.
'. . ~thletes playing. l:as~etlall . ",
130 ~ CU Re f er ee (lae k.rt bB.ll:
gu.e).
121: ' • ~ •• bUt are encour aged t;o
,get in'lOlved outside tb~ .
• ' • unit..in t hings such as cr aft '
• cla811esa t ,t he .lM-r..'l;:A or
sY1~ng at the. Aquarena.
128. Othert take advantage of. th e
HUB' s drop-in eeeeer wher e
." t hey CaD ~ial1:teV1th
. . .' d itabled and able""bo<lied '
· a l1k e; • ,
: .....
129. For othe rs vbo are i nto III:I r e .
r ecreationlLl act i vi ties or .
COllPl!titive BpCIl: t S.
130 . • •• •t he lfellfo undland and ~' : •
labrador .Wheelcha ir Sp:>rts
Aaaoc:iation •• ••
. . :
131. •• • •orrers everytpi ng f'rOrll
.chell and checkers t o ve1ght
lifting an d basketball. . '
.....
so'me or t hese athlet es have
achieved Q8.tional and eve n '
interJ;at lona~ _ rec ogn ition .'
• 132.
. l




















I' ···.. ..' ." ,.., . , ~ . " J
' : [ , .
J33, • """,. /.., . . - r , •
: II'arrlJtor '. Vo1~eo'n'r : They
~~..~~J1:::~n~;;e.enle
. '.' . or the word - ph,yI1~.1l1 •
1leGt.&111. Ilru1 soc1ally.
13". Mj1~·. . " .~r-
Narrator '. Vo1~eo"er : They ,
are DIJt1llg.t he IlIOs t or tbei r
.b 1Uttes and llre tbereby
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!: .
IS Buket~U game.
\
.\
Credits • .
13~ .
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